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THE EVENING ITEM.
No. 50.

DAYTON, OHIO, TH:URSDAY, JUNE 26, 1.890.

Vol. I,

I
nN 'TOTERS

IJ(J()l;'t~~1~;~:·:·~~~~Ll~~{e/"1~~il~·r;.~;;:;,~i:·:i";: ' wo~·1n1

a1~n·;ct, ~~·1·J1g l.;1e <.lisu·Jl'l r<.'!Jl''''t'll Ll' Lt
by l\l!'. Can non, and added that thcr ('
was current and open eharges that vote s
·
wc>re pnrclrnscd by rt•1rnbliC"ans in forme r
108 South Jefferson St.,
ri"'VA
ckctions in that district.
l\Lr. Cannon i nqnir!'d if hr fcan•d tha t
Prices that None
I
some of his drmocrntic friends would no t
•
:'1
Canl\Iatch!
httv<' an opportunity to ~ell lh<'ir 1·otes
Qualities that Nona
::'11 r. 0'.l'i' •'ii rrtortcd br asking the
Can Equal
q11r8tio11 again, in a pointed way, say
Direct Dealer in al
1ng that (•lrn,rgcs of the purchase of votes
Goocls I Sell
in ~Ir. Cannon',; election had been fro
Cl)~l!> }l'E~J)lB~'E
lf-}'t'E
AND MAY KEEP WYOMING FROM quenlly made.
l\lr. Cannon !?plied, excitedly, that no PIANO AND ORGAN HOUSE.
GAINING STATEHOOD.
A Detective lndictad.
democrat with any sta11ding or respPC'la
Rcw1rnsnrn X. Y. ,J :111<' :!ti.-Drtt·rt iYC I
j
Pianos and Organs Sold and Remed on
uility had ever made ~n('h chargr~ ancI
Thomas Linch. who ~hot ~allllll'l Stoclmonthly installments.
I da11 and w ifl· wliiic· tlw l:<l lPl' w:1s r<•sist- A Stormy .scene in th.e House Dul'in~ I that lw \\'<1~ surprbed that a man 1vho
the Prehm nary Skirmish Over the cl\ln<' from :w Jll(liaua district wllich liarl All goods sold upon their merits !
in~( anc'5t ""'t~ indict,·d by th•· grnnd
Federal Elections Bill--Mr. O'Niel, ot been represented by sudi honorable 11w1 I
jury for 111a11slaughlt•r in lh•• Jirst deIndiana, Engages Tooth and Nail in a as l!ibloc:k and Cobb should give tnr None Misrepresented!
g1·pr.
1
Parliamentary Wnr Which is Settled t·ency to such slanders or refer to theu 1
Money for Mrs. :::a:arl borough.
l
here, and added. "The longtH' of a ma1
I S1•: w Yomc Jn11c ~•i.-By a:t ordt•r by the Sergeant-at-Arms.
who is 110 more careful than that. in hi~
I >ig11Pd i".lurrng;L1P Han o:t 1111 dirPcts the
conversation is 110 slander to a11y man.· '
ptty111<•11l of ~7.3, 000 to t hp Du(•it!'"~ of
Senate.
This retort was received with rounds
;'.lfarlbornugh fro111 th" inl'onw of the csW Asm:w:Tox, J unc 26.-Thr 8enate af applause on tlJC republican ~ide 11nd
THE
tntl' of h1•r li1·st hnsl>:L:id, L<>uis U. Uam- discu ·sed tlw house bill for the admission yells of deri~ion on the part of the dcm
mcrslP)".
ocrats.
of Wyonli11;; into tho union as <L sti1te.
Mr. O'Neil proceeded amid Urn speak8c11:.ttor Vest oppos~d the bill vt•ry
Pennsylvania Re:mblicans.
HA1rn1snnw, Pa., ,I 1111c ~1;.-_\.f the ~tro11gly. I[~) thought .1t absurd a~1d un- er's calls for order. Finally, the speakc1
republic:111 ~tat" <·nnn•11tion i11 ::e~sio!l in Just to :tdn11t a, t<'rr1t~ry ('O~'enng :111 I findiug it im possible to put an end to the'
this city D"lt;mn.t1•r 11·::' 11<111tin:tl(•J for arc·a. or !l '.000 st1u:nn m1le_s, with <1 pop- conf11sion, directed the s1•1·~<>ant-at-arms
That. oflieial marched
ul:tt10n :tL the largest estmrnt<• of only to restore order.
gO\'l'l'llOl' Oll the SCl'O llll b::iluL.
f M
d. ·t·
.. 1 · ti
ti
90.000 p1•opll' sC'attered over t·his vast PX1033 WEST THIRD STREET.
r.
pan~<' or <·01111try. ;1nd with fl voting up, )c a1s e !n .. ie. i;ec i~n o
)J0µ11l:lli011 of o11ly 18 000 6.000 of whieh 0 Nm!, _who wa _c,rnt1011ed b} members
HIS LAST SLEE!".
Open Monday evening, and
Constantine, Mich., Busine~ n Man Fa- an' wom<·n,a populati~n ,; 0 sitid i<'ss tllan about lum to d1•s1st., t1ud sa! down bcfor.e
is r<'qHirNl for one repi:esent.:.tti'vP in the th<> srrgcant-at-arms arrived at his Saturday afternoon and evening.
tally Shot by His Wife.
.
.
CoXHT.\XTixr:, )fich., J111w ~G.-Ilrnry JJOl!llhr branch of congress, and we arc I d<>~!'-.
Now issuing paid up stock which
Ih1s ~1~dcd the d1scus~10:i of the rrso:Marv<'y, vromi11Pnt i:i lJn,:in<'~' circles, ask<'d to admit them with all the ri,,.hts
1
1
1
1
of 0 t.lH' ~<'b:tlP ' pays a semi-annual dividend of
•
_I<·ni;:~.
t~i~
g.
~
,~
l
lutio_u
senators
two
least
<tt
with
hood.
stat<·
of
wife
his
hy
head
was fatally shot in the
The couple had never and one representative. lie would never and it 11 .ts pa: <LI. '< <~s. 1... 3. ll:1) ~, 116.
while asleep.
lived happily toirrthnr, aud thrir whole gl\'.e' his co11scr.1_t to tlie_admission ,t,o the I The hOH°l' ad.1<Hll'IH'd.
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
MORE RAILROAD TROUBLE.
lifr si:1re tlwir 11rnr; ·i<t~t'. si·. y":;r~ :tgo, ~mon _of _a ten 1to_ry _with womeu s sufha~ h<'Pll 0111• 1011;; SPJ'i<'s uf marit:d IJ':J.gc Ill its eo11st1t11t10u.
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty,
8e1rntor Platt tl1Pn took the floor in Strike of the St. Louis Freight Handlers
troulilP:<. Tlil'Y S(·piHatl'cl a 1·011piP of
--Fifteen Hundred Men al'e Out.
James W. Booth, Treas.
y<>ar~ <1go. hut. Wf're bro11!.'.i11 loc;<'llH'I' in support. of the bill. ~:tying he bciit'Vcd
ST. Loris, .)lo., .Jnrw zn.-Fiftren
a !Pw 111011ths hy 1hP wif,•,, pan·nts. The Wyoming calitl<'d to statehood on tho
patcl1ed-up tl'llt'l' wa .< short-I iv1•d. how- ground that she had every qualificaLion. h1111drrd frc·ight hand It-rs rmployrd at
evrr, and th!' tro11b!P $0011 lwg-:u1 again. No one of the fonr last states admitted I tlw t(•n frright d<•1J()b in Ea~t St. Louis
The
TlH'y <11'<' lioth \'t'\'Y nitr:u·li\·p p<'rsun~, to tho union have had tho unit er rc•prc- str11ck for an ii1c·1·pa,;(• in wage~.
Dealer Jn
The charncter men 11re 11ow n·cc•iving :<1.2.; J>l'r day ttJHI
quite pop11l:11· i:1 t'o!ll;t:111tint• Sol'iety, and se11ttitio11 in population.
havr' suc·c<'('d<'d qnit<' w..Il i11 lh!• p:1st in of the people is of more con~P<J.nrnce ' hv<•lvo and 11 half <·c•nts per ho11r for
Ifo bcliev1•d the peo- OVl'I' timr. Th ey dPma111.l ;';t.50 p<•r dtty l
keeping tlH•ir trnnlil<'~ from th<' prying than the uumber.
)hy"i"ia11A' prescriptions carefully comable <tncl eighteen <'<'Ill~ pPr hour foro1·er ti111C'.
eminently
\\'yomi11g
.)lrs. llan'<'Y is a vie of
cyrs of tlw p1;blic.
pounded.
striking brn11<•tw, of rol>11~! pllysiqnc. to gov<'rn themselvrs and tlrnt tllcy No Jrright is bring l1:111dlPd tLnd. in conOnly one shot wtL~ lirf'cl by tl1P wn11Ht11, it luwc a.$ 11111f'h righl lo two senators its I SPQUl'lll'i'. 01·pr fo11r l11111drP<l tra11gfpr
in <'ll fon·nl idl "ll<'~"· 'J 111°<'<'
er•tl'ring 1h<' P>Ll' tLlld lodp;i11g i11 t h1• hntin. Rhode> I~land, Or<'gon and Co1111ecti1•ut m<•n :11'
Th<> friPnds oI llarv"y ::r<" grPatly in- when New York with hrr IiH' 111illio11s of "tra1'eli11g tl<'IPgu"~~ .. wr1·p ""·'ll in gast
ccnsed, 1111d tltr<'atcn the dirP ~ t. l'Pngcanco people 011ly has two. He had never been St.. Louis, and it is prc.;;uml'd tht~i tl1P
TlH·
an ttdvocate of woman·s suffrage and had strike is the outcoml' of this 1 i:;it.
upon the unhappy woma.n.
fir s t intimation thn.t thr ro:ids httcl u[
1 ne1·er bC'lil'vC'd it wise, but he could soc
Texan Murder •.rrial.
DEALER IN
rt p_\ms, Tc>x. , .Juiw 21.l.-TltP Cross case no g.1~~!1nd on U1:it ~'.'~re t~, ~efuse them tro~1blc, howc~er, was whPn t_l'.e m;.n
was rcsuml'Cl after a snspPn~ion of right adn11s::;1on. \Vhat u.,IJt ha1c we to say pos!t1vely drclrncd to go to 11011' unle~,;
ALL KINDS OF
day~ 011 account or tliP ~ki;ne"·' of t:;d w~mwn _who l~an1 for twenty yr~rs YoLPd I thP1r dorna11ds wrrr acrPdPd lo.
FRESH & SALT MEATS
Bowden one oI tlH' defrndant~. a11d a with_ disrr<:t10n shall be dcmrd that
1
.
.
numbn of wil1u•ss<'s W<'l'l' introduced by pr('l'!legc?
W1thou~ reachrng a vote on the bill the
the dd(•ns,. to show th<' btttrr freling of
the p(•vple of \\'ood:<•lah• <W:tin,;t llngo- senate adJOUl'llC~ -RAILWAY CONDUCTORS HOLD A
House.
lt w:t'< ~ho wn tL:Lt Ed Short, a
ton.
SPECIAL MEETING
W ,\>illlX<: TOX, ,Junp '.J!i.-ln the l1011so
deputy ;heritr fro:it l\'oorlsdalP. had shot
at i:it1111 n.obin,;011 :111d .I. J:. Clia:11lw1faii1 Mr. ~.IcKinley closl'd Lhr debate Oil the
Oi'llce and lVorks 1231 'lVest Tllird.
about ~ix rno11Ll1s bPfon• ih1• killing of silver bill.
Do all ll:lnds ofJ,aundry Work in Firsth S 1
.
A 1•ote was then taken on :Mr. ]~land's T
Sheriff Cross. At noon B11\l'dt•11 grew
o Consider t e Pit in Their Order··
worse and his <'RS<' wa~ po-itponNl. IYhilc motion to concnr in the senate amendCla~s Style.
$30,000 :Breach of Promise Suit--Board
the trial of th<' other dd!'11da:its wa~ re- mcnt, whieh declarPs tho silver dollar
Goods Call<'d for and Delive1wl F1ce.
of Equalization Increases Valuation-·
equal to a gold dollar and provides free
sumed.
Big Four Trouble··Other Notes.
coinagC', and th<• motiou was dcfcakd;
Michigan Central Cnse Decided.
CnrC'A<:o, June :!G.-,J ndge lllodg0tt uays 15:~, yc:is J3.3. This was a tnst vote
rendered hi~ decision iu tlw ~'ficl!igan on the silver bill and when this amend- ,
Go to the
Central mil way c:Lc'. ~frssrs. ::\ichols ment wa:i rcjcctrd by !1 yea and nay vote I lNDIAXAPOLrfi, June 2G.-Tbe order of
and Sonwrs wPre found 110t g11ilty and thr other 11mendments were r<>ject.cd railway couductors will hold a sp!'cial
wcrP disehargPd. a11d Ai;l'11t 8trnt w:1s without dil'ision and the bill sent to a meeting here Thursda,y aftprnoon. ).fembcrs arc secretive about the Cltll>le of the
finrd $3,000 :ind giY1·n sixty ditrs in which eonfcrcncc committee.
F o 1· your F1·p~h Ilonw-:\faclc Brt>acl.
This prnctically ends ' At the close of tho vote on the silver meeting, but it is likely called to disc us
to pay hi~ fi1w.
split i1~ tho order ci1uscd l>y the
the
_on
committee
the
from
rcsol_u~io11
11
I bill
tho case for .:.lr. l".ltrut.
Cakes mid Pies Coustantly
1·ulcs prov1drng tlmt tile federal elt•ct1011 strike quo t1011. Conductor,; here dek F d
t
E df x
~n .li~n~ ~~~-_:H:tn'f• 1 bill _be l<1kc11 up iit Olll'<' and ~iscnssed I uou~1cc ex-_Chicf Wheaton, who leads the
LOUJS~'~LT.~.
Ou H:n~d .
'
Turner Lht• ll'aclP!! ~f tho TUl'lll'l' r:wtio~ I 11nt1l_ July :t, thn )Jl'CYIOll~ l}U('st1011 to be fact1.011 "'. 1_ch IH\S lrft the ordrr.
ER, PROPRIETOR
TUM
WILLIAM
CPutrn.ha,
of
ll,<rnley.
\~.
L1lha11
Miss
dtiys
two
last
Lh<'
or~crcd,_
as
considered
~pc·In a f!'t;d whit-h lrn• dr>sol:ltPtl 111111
tion in stall' disturbanc•'~. w:t~ killPcl il<'ar to be under th~ hv<' m_111utn rule, amend- Ill.,. filed compl~mt 111 th e fNl<>ral court
13.'JG \\'est Tl>fril Str:::.c:::.e;;.ct•c___
Middlesborough Kr .. hv \\'illi:tm R<tilH'S mrnts ~o be o~erNl. d1sc:11ssed and vot<:cl agam:>t Frnn~·1, _ )[. Frrgnson. of BPdI ford, Ind .. cla1~111g ;::;?.o.ooo damagrs fol'
. .
It is thon"lit on dnr111g those ~wo days..
a srvrntrcu- ·c a 1:_ 01 d bo«.
0
The pr<'~r11h1t1011 of tlus propos1t1on brrach of prom1sl'. Sil<' ullrgPs that tho
)
ttl tl f d
ti ·
The defendant sued for IH'r ha11d in marriage
was the ::i;,J"nal for a , tonny S!'Cne.
us SP es lC PH ·
n•solutio:i had bel'n exp<•c·tl'u and took April 2!\.1889. and ~he ucc·1•pt(•d, and that
Chica1ro Embezzlers Arrected.
K.\.Xi\Ai:l CrrY, ~Io., June 26.-\f:wrire no one by surprise, hut tlw fop ling of the in the fall, aft.<'r slu~ had Pxpended ;lf.lOO
Dealer in
Bailey clerk in the Chicago 11":1 tPr works democra.ts ag;1inst i111y bill of thb kind is in securing a birdal tron~rau. he rcwho embezzled $4,700 was arr .. ,t,.ll hPr<' so iJ1tPn~P that t ht>y conltl not lo11g I'!!- fused t.o carry out his cngagemPut. 8he
with $9 In his po~s<>ssion. rr ., ad111it~ main s il l'11t, ev1'11 \\"hill' thP p1·Plimi1"t:'i"s is thr game r-omplainant who recently atthe theft. Officer Know! <'~, of l'liicago, for tit<· tirm' of tl1<' dPbatt• W<'rl' bPi11g al'- tempt<•d to Pollrc·t $7.000 on a note from
the dl'f»ndant. bnt wa ~ bratrn in the
rangrd.
will take him back.
:'.llc::'IIillan, of Tc•11lH'~Sl'C', \1a:; the first tri11l. whic·h was had at B0dford , it bring
' to S]JC'tik 011 lit<' tklllocrntie -;id!', lLl\d prO\'ed a forgC'ry.
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.
::'i[:uion county Board of Er]l1alization
urgetl that ~lll'h <tl'!'angcments l>r made
Timber fires raging in Coloraclo.
Settling the Michigan miners' strikr. '.l's to girn libernl disc11ssio11 of this most ha.s rui,;ed ihl' rnluttti~n of 1hr street
7 SOUTH BROADWAY.
ra1hvay (•omp:rny fr~m ::>338,000 to $900,Two deaths from heat in Kansas City important m~•aour•'.·
I A heated d1scu~s1011 arusr ovrr the fca- 000, the 1llum111atrng gas company
T ·~da ,
1 · Ed•t .
ture of the resolution which permits the from $200,000 to :<:noo,ooo. and the In.
I ~~- t·1011a
1 ' 1 ona1 assoc 1a ti on tu
·
·
· Hrewrng
· t e b Y t 110 mmnbcrs di1111apol1s
. b.st1tu
·
ses·
·"a
ompany, w h'1c 11 1s
o f a su
o ft' enng
. B t
.
11
1
the consolidttlion of the companies purj in charge of the bill.
n
.
·u
.1
swn . . os .o:i. . ,
1
llfr. Ca-1111011. took tho floor in defense ehas!'d by the British syndicate, from
_hades stli re WI stop a
l~''.'.dmg
.
I wm k .tt Boston.
1 of the rc•solnt1011 from the c·ommittee on $;">00,000 to ~1,000,000.
Discontrnt among all classes of .Big
"L "rot1tl boodlers at Chicago arc bPfore 1 rules, s11yin!:f the c!esire was for a full
Uooms, I <II: 2 ICuhns Bu11clina,·.
I and fair l11scuss10n and that thr bill is Four rmployes g row ' and vanous
/ the grantl jury.
huve bl'<'n apBauk of Ifarlford , Wis., closed. Li<t- not a ~PC'tional one bnt is bas1•tl on a law grir1·ance committN·~
RC's . 307 13. Summit St.
I which has been in opC'rntiun in ew point<'d to confrr with officers of the
bilitics quit<' large.
. United ~~ate~ ~Finbter Ryan is get- Yori~ cit_Y for.~·e:irs and has given fair ~-o~c~-, . ~'.~·a1·e f<oars of an extensive
st11kc n1st.
elcct10ns thern.
trnµ- belt<'! 1n ::'IIP~.J<·o.
WednesdttY was lh<' hotte't day of the
This brought \Icssrs. l•'lowt'r and
The Tur11b1111d still couliuues its headAt :!:30 o'clock the signal service
y('tt!'.
after
Flower.
l\Ir.
feel.
tlH'ir
to
Spinola
quarters at 8t. Louis.
in .1 1'.e _~hadc. The hottest
8hcriff dispNscd the striking qu:i.rry askiug. l\Ir. ?~1rn?u to yi~lcl .t1 n~omPn~, r?port~d
.
spoke m. dcfrnse of th_( p< oplc of !us day last summ<i1 w a? 91.
mrn at ,J olict, Ill., Tut•sday.
1
Supreme co urt adiour11!'d to-day until
The invt·stigMion of the crooked ~Lin· ?Jty, sayrng th~t tlH'Y d1cl 1u~t need t_hc
mterk~·e11ce o.f tho frclcrnl olht•t·rs to 111- middle of Septe.mh('r:.,__ __
neapolis ccn:;ns still eontilllH'S.
-~o 1:ardon an ~~a.1·c~ist. . .
.
,
A loo prel'iau~ eannon bnrst at Chicago, sure ~a1~· '.'icc~10,11_~'. '
Sn.r:o;<,FTbLll, .Jn n!' _f>._-1 l'!• pet1t1on
~f1. 8p1 nol_a ( x< 1tt dly ~l10u tt>d a den 1al
a;ud t!'rribl . man •led 1hn•c nt<'n.
for Anarch1,;t ::\<'ehe was
pardon
11.
for
for
and
Ct111no:i,
~Ir.
of
assertion
the
of
,,
.
,
.
"'..
g,
..
.
)
,
confu~ion co•1s1ci<'rcd bv Oovrrnor lfifrr a"'ain ·
Clou,k-ma1'C'1s a1e ,,iadnally gettrn.,, scl'l'ral rnonH•nts· lhe •utmost
e
·
-,
'
h h, ·t f ti , N', y 01.1. ,t 11.. 1•
al!d others
j Senators ~lonahan. Bnrke
prel'itiled.
'~ , ,e.
t <',. ( 8 0 . ic .J. ( '~
When order mv• rPslorP:l tho ~IH':1lrnr were accord<'d a llC':triug. ThP gO\'Crnor
Sund~y-school
11~tcrnai1onal
Sixth
andy, Cigars and Tobacco
co11v<'ntlo11 ~s HI full b~<i~t ."t !'1lts?urg. procPed!'~l to. :1dmi11istl'r a rrpl'Oof with- I said hP <·01ild not d'.•tr•rmine when the
nrnttrr would bP dt'e1d ed.
Turners, 1_11 conve11t1011. lll l\~w l_ork, out mo1.:l10nrng n:11_1H's.
--.n
,
l\lr. 8p 1n ol;1 n•plH·d tktt ht• lH't•strntcd /
resolute agamst chauges 111the 1m1111grnt~H1 siw:ib:er rderrcd to h_im, and 111• d(·-. 1 , . ,r~-i~~~~-~~,f~r.,~~·, . . . 1
.
tion hiws.
'IltC' ~U~Y/ ~
Gabriell:t llompard, tho champton of ired to ,qiolog1zo for Jt1,; d1;<1:o;i-:tnl ol I .. ~~L\ ~ ;j r ~ •. ~ · 1/ "i_c1;•>_·
1
a ,;t_: 0 .' 1'. f0 ti ia .01
Assassi11 Eyraud, s11ys she still 101•os tho I tho rnlo><. 'l'h. u ''JH':tker rr·1.Jio!'d .d ryly I c:,t,(· l ':. 1 . .
1
111
~'"~ ,L 011 ~0011 1e«
that hi~ n ·c..:1rks did hav\' :t n•rnol<' mu!lCI Ill ! ..
stran<>ler.
of D·f(llilt\',
a 1V<'Hlll'l
tl11·1·n\_- . turned
\l' [l('l' ~"''L
DJJALERIX
. t a l<.c a b out th a t..,
" Is 110 n11~
Tl 1ero
1 >l't
,· ~ and.. txed the
· \
.
•
•
,.,
• •
•
. . . v to l\[1·• D"11;11
·1·"1l"C
t:>pa.n- I 1·cf1>
ishcholora. ltisg<:nuinoand warrant- wa5l1!{t,.1Pral l:Ln~.::ho11 buth sicksol'the ~en.ti~) "OJ , 11.f'.; l· a\Jd.on ~'·1 ~ fu~1.nd
.,utlt) on tl1c_ l11 , t J,tl!ot. but it trqnu_ed
chan1bt•r t~nd Mr. l':11111on J!l'<ll'l' t'dl'tl.
d t kill
four honr~ lor tl1,. Jnrors to dcwnu1ne
... , .
.
. , ..
.. ,
·
c o
11 " ~1 :1 ~. · 00 11 11,t. <rnpl(ll 1""" ' l I, by whPth,.r he -huuld lntn" or be· "in!ll a
lfrnry Watts attemptrd to outrage
Aud All Kinds of 'l'obac~o.
J.·ll ·d 1 .:
Nellie lfandv. 12 , at Bmdl'nburg. Ky., Mr. 0 ::\ P1l of J11til~t:1 :t \I ho wa.1led to 1, 1., " t. " ' D- .· h
1
11 ~uuce,
,l\tt .on" l
· e en <nc':
knowifthisbill wcmld [Jl'P\'e 11L th•· pur·
d . L· .1 d
T
1140 WEST THIRD STREET.
cb;i~!l of yq~es ii.I the tiftee::.th l!linni" Tlioiuas Da\'ldson, la~t Decclllber.
) 11 ~ ie ·
ues a)·

br
I rP!W l1 thr l1Hln in a short tinl<' af:pr
th:11. " '1'hr· inHpcctorse.rc not. ~o :•:tllA'lli11<· t•hont l'<':tt:hing the men ~o ~0011, but
tlii11k it will not be over twenty-four
hour,; al tht• 1011p.·Pst.
Th<'I'<' is 110Lhi11g IH'W around t.he
Tiu• pl'oplP :Ln' al1110't l10ltli1·1g
min•·~.
thPir br<'<Lth amliting dPl'<' iOJJlll('nts,
whilP thP re~t·11<•r.; an' workinir like
br;w;·rs. All hop<'~ o[ t!1P men " b Ping
alivl' have llNI.

I

1Jliuois Ceutral
(.'~.:itr1'l~e.

In
'.l'I.:L::'!~

r:::

NO

PTI.OSPECT

OF AN

JOHN A. SCHENK,

Seem to be a :::;enator1al '
Stumbling· Block

I

-

I

Lnd th~ Condition Promises to Parall"l
the \Jat'ortuua.to Chic~i;:o, Burlington
& Quincy 'l'roublc---Every Attempt at
Settlement Only Adds to the Strikers'
DctermintLtion to Fight it Out.
C 111<·.~c:o, .J lllH) ~G.-From present in•
cl!c:ttio11s th:•n• is 110 pro.;pect of an imnwditLl(• S<'lLlt>mcmt of the Illinois CenLrnl strike. The c:loud is ditrkcr and
heiwi e r , c•very :1ttompt to SC'ttlo the mattrr onl; tldding Lo the dl'l.ennination of
both JJ<LrtiPs to tight it out if It takes
nll Sllllllll<"L
Tht• ('11giiwers helcl a meetlng and
J'R<:<Pd r1•solutions indorsing the action
of ilu• strikPJ'S and a,d\'lsing the men on
th" 1uai11 line to hold out. After that
lllPCLi 11g a POmmitlco of three each, from
tho hrakp1ne11. <'Onductors, switchmen,
lirenH'11 nnd <'n;::inrer~. callod on 8uperin1 .. 1Hl<'11t ~111livan and wPre received by
him i11 his prinito oflice. There were
prPS•·IH at th,. llH'l'ling General Mairnger
:-l11pPrinl<•11dPnt Sullivan, the
ll<'( k.
dbt·htLq.;1·d rri:tdmustPr. Perry and his
ti<,:i~1t111t, Pu~hey, besides tho members
of tltt• diffc~rent committees. S·w<·ific<ttions of tltc Pharg<>s made wC're brought
forwnrcl :Lmi in~«uo(·t•s cited. It is the
g1·11t·rnl opinion of those who attended
tlw 111<•(•ii111< Llmt no good can come of it,
a11d thM i11,;ide of twentv-four hours a.
g1·?w1.,1I 1i1~-np oi llu· entire Illinois CcnThe mect1ra I - y,;1 <'Ill will be\ ordered.
t:>uperintcndont
i :; ·1. "·n~ :L stormy OIH'.
~ ~. 1111L;11 and tll(' 1non on Bcveral occa0

~io: 1:-: <'nga~sing

iu wordy t iffs.

\\'h,tt l1•ad' to f.lll' h<'liPf tl111t ttn 11mical.l1· H•tl]f'ltl<'lli• Of thl' aJfair Will llOt bll
1·. ·1wl11•d is thr fact tha.t Parly a comm it'"'' fnuu th<' C<tiro division tUTived in the
Pity. th<' os11·11"ihle purpose of their visit
h1,i11g, :ti though no formal drma.11'1 h:i,s as
)"t h1•(·1J madt,, the di,;dr:Lrgc of i".lupcrin·
l"11dl'nt Jlartigau, or that divisiou, who,
t 1,.•y .'tL)'. is a crony and appointee of
!:11.,,,, .I J. Th•• <i<-m:Lnd for hls dismissal
"'ill ,11rPly b,• rnadl', and that witliin a
1-.·n· sh,1rt tinll'.
:-;-aid au old rnih·oMlcr. "I am afraid,
a11d l gn·atly dl'plor<· the fact, that this
~tril;(• will l>c a n•pC'tit ion of the Chicago,
U11rli11gton & Qnincy troublc•s. Thcoutlolil' i,; ;rowing darker tL11d darker every
huui·.·'

'l'lw livt' stock on ihc Illinois Central
i,; t011ii11g in all right ovrr the Burlington
and other Jines having connection \Yith
the road.
'l'lw diYisions afl'rctcd by the strike are
from Chic·:~go to Cnntralia, Chicago to
J> 11b11qu(1 ttll(l Chictigo to Freeport. The
<livision from Centralia to Cairo was out
for about half an hour, but have reiumod to work.
A confrroncc between lhc officials of
the rOall and st.ri lwrs was held in the
cvcnl11g, bnt 110 delinite agreement w;:is
They adjourned until ten
roached.
o'clock in the morning, when l\fr. Sullivan promises to give them a dcci~ive answer· as. to whctlier or not Mr. Russell
That is all
will be compellrd to resign.
the stl'ikers ask.

THE LOT TERY WINS•
BILL FOR NEW CHARTER PASSES
THE HOUSE
After AL.!loat Superhuman Work on
Part of the Pro-Lottery Faction of
the Loui•ia.na. Legislature -- One of
the Most Desperate Struggles in the
State's Histor:v.
Ro"G" La June ou -Tho
B _...'TON
·
.,
" ,,,
•lottery
of
the ~house
bill pas~ed
)foiris
;.C'prl'sentntivcs ttfter one of the most
despernt11 strnrrgles in the legislative history of Louist?imi.
All tLtti•mps to reach a middle ground
upon the pro-lottory and anti-lottery
~1 nd adjust their~
to moPt
f:l<'tions
diffrn·Hcrs h:wing nttl'l'ly failed, the lott~ry !PadPrs dPlern~incd to push tl\eir.
bill to a vote ;u1d wm or lose all. 'Ille
1·tforts J!llt 011t to secure the required
rntes were well ni"'h
1111111bPr o!
,~tp••rli_nman. Fi11allv the ucccssa~·y
Hxty-~ 1 x i·otes W!•re named, but a uumber r<'bl·llPd, <tnd ttn amendment was
adoptPd giviug any individual or cot·porntio11 thn right to secm·o a lottery
<'hartP1-. provid(•d they could effect the
passagP of tt tonstit.utional amendment
"lOO
th
t
, f
,·
upo11 ti 1c paymc110 o no 1ess an "
·
000,000 per annnnt.
)lost of th!' nwmber~ flied writcn ex111i1nations of thPir votrs. The call re,,nlwd, yeas sixty- ·ix; 11 ays twenty-nine.
Absent three a.nd the bill was fimtlly
pas~cd. Tl10 bill will go to the senate
Thnr~clay and will IJ<• pugl:ctl through
that hod\' wii•h >111 pus~ibk speed.
.
· -DESOLA'l'E DUN.B.AR,
':..'he Bodies of the Minei·s Not Yet
Iteached·--Agonizing Suspense.
,,
Dl ' XB .ll:. r'tl., i'-lPtrPt;U'y \·nitc 1iorn
c·anw 011L 111 th<' mil1<' at 10 o'clock last
11ight1t11d l'<'lit·NI. H<' ~aid:
"l thi:ik tile nien will reaeh.~the mid·

1'

0

a 11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.

WEST SIDE

Bnildin[ Association

7%.

F. M. NIPCEN,

DRUGS, MEDICINES.

1

S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts,

I

WM. TOMPERT,

INDIANAPOLIS.

1107 West. Third Street.

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.

I

J. R. BLAGG & sort

EMPIRE BAKERY

I

'\c

'I

John W, Winter

FresI1 and Sall Meats.
Choice Meat a Specialty.

JOHN M.

c

Nu~rT,

Atiorney at Law.

4

C. C. CHAFFEE'S

?'

I

Wholesale and Retail

Ice Cream Works.

,

SODA WATER,

c

11

1013 West Third Street.

1 J:. '\v.

t''..

POTTERF,

FINE HAVANA CIGARS

THE EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1890.
2; D1tyto11. 4. l>cu'.Jl,.. plays, Darrah arnl
James S 1 uires, of We tThird
culated and farmers were urged
Motz, StiLplt'tou :uwl Spt•ideJ. Bas'!S ou
balls, by Cono\·t·t'. -1; by Cuppy. 2; by
to send iu petitions praying Oon- street, w:is visitiu;:; friends i11
Brewrr, fl. Hit by pitchP<l ball, by Cup·
Hichmoud yesterday.
py, l. Pa~st•d balls. 'ffo·<'t>ney. 1: '\Vil·
gress to adopt the bill. The peliJ'111,J;s11cc1
I Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Ytrn Srnt, of Wilbur S. J'\iarr-;h:tll, who Iiams. 1. 'L'inw. two hours. Umpin·.
Ever)- v,,). Except SuIHi ny IJy t11c t "
ions b egan to come in 1n gooc
.Jamison.
Was l{,eportell to have
Oiucinnat.i, have been visitrng at
ITEl\'I PUBLISHING CO.,
Ski1)1>ed, Found.
numbers, but, in t!1e mean 1i111e Rev. V. F. Brown's of South
.
l
.
.
,
1210"'f'st'Ilur<1St .. Dayton,(),
. YOUXGSTOWK, Omo. Jun!' 2:i.-Tl:e
the fraud at Wedderburn was <11,,;- Broadway.
homl' club aclminiSlt'rNI tlw third ~ucces
covered, and the paper was srrp- 1 Rev. J.P. Wat.::1on, expects Re\'. Arrested a,nd Locked up on Sus- Sil"{' cil'f'C'ltl to tlw Spring'f1Plds this :tftersussc:..IPTlCN RATES.
- lJl·liYerNl by currit·rs to any n<icll'l ~s on 1 pressed and the post-office shut.up. 1Henill, of Troy, this evening, who
noon, making all its n111s on errors made
picion.
by the \'isitors. who played a listless
State
the
to
delegate
a
be
will
\
to
setback
a
ihe West Si~le Four ·wl·eks for :2.3 cPnt~. This may produce
Convention of Christian Endeav.
.
S('nt by mail to :rny aclclrl'ss out 01 th<'
Wilbur S. Marshall, was arrest- ga me. Score:
the bill, but all must admit that.
citv Three :.\Ionths for one clolbu"
Inning~ ..... ... 1 2 9 4 5 6 7 8 D
ed yesterday. It appears that he Youngstown
.. _. . ._ ..o .o 0 a 0 0 0 fl *- 6
the plan thus spoiled was a well or.
had not disappeared from the SpringfiPl<l ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 1
I
last
hnrt
was
Chaffee
C.
0.
rs.
M
.
.
h
d
.
l
t·
l
,_
1·
·
Snbscrip 10ns may ul' S<'n u~ pos a I conceive sc eme to accomp 11s11 I .
.
.
.
Pit;chers-Pa ~· iw :l}Hl l3Ul'char<1.
mg ht, wlnle returnrng home f rorn city, as was at first reported, but.
.
c:u-cl by giving name, street. alHl numbl'r
an
of
floor
third
the
in
hilling
was
I the picnic to W oodsda!e by being
the end desired.
of the residence.
Yale u.nil Harviir.1 Tied,
up-town establishment.
t
t
t
·
'rl1e H ouse b'll
::\Ew HAVEN, Oo:1>N., June 2:'i.-Yt•:;t1•ri on m er s a e run into by a bicycle. She was
In some manner Officers Fair clay'R game leans Yale »rnrl Harm rd 1l\'d
ltrms for publication ma~ bP 1t:rt at the commerce made necessary b:r the walking ::don!!: the sidewalk: and
was ro11ghly knocked n!;ainst the and JJickensheet:; he:ird of his in Llw championship st>ril's. Each coll('g(•
'
office 01· be sent by mail , Lut 111 ,· \"Pt'Y
case 'whue items :;re sent by mail tlu·~· 1 recent Supreme Cou rt decision on fence· The bicycle struck her on whereabouts, went to the place has won two g-amPs, iwd .ii <lPcisiYP game,
must be accompanied by the m\mP of the the original package qu <·stion is the breast and so bruised her that last Hight to arrest him. The will be playpd a.t Hmnp<lon Park, Spfing·
fiC'lcl. Satnrcl:.ty. June 28.
.
contributor.
an improvement on the 8enate she is 11ot much morn than able proprietor saicl he llid not think
bill in that it includes all a1·ticlcs to be about to-day. Bicycli8ts Marshall was about., but. the oHj.Twelve Page~.
[IlllOTI!F.lUTO'OD. j
who refuse to obey the law which cers thinking they knew better,
of commerce, instead of liquors
H II Ii:
,.
forbids riding on the sidewalk continued the search. Au elec- Pittsburg ... o o 2o12 5 1 0-1111 6
Hereafter our Saturdny paper alone. The bill is so drnwn as to should be punished.
trical apparatus is connected with New York .. 3 '1 . 2 0 3 o.. o O *-13 JO 6
Battnries-;-Monis a.nd Hurly; Keefe
will consist of Lwehe p~~ get-. ~ o prevent any state passing a 1:t II'
Hereafter our Saturday paper Marshall's room, which enables and V1iugh1\.
Umpires-Jones a-m:I
.
paper published in this city issues discriminating against the J)f'O- will contain twehe pages. No communications
below. Knight.
from
Buffalo ..... o o O O 1 O O O 0- 1 5 5
a Saturdny paper equal to Lhe ducts of another state of the same paper pu\Jlished in this city issues When the officers arrived at the Philadel'a 1 2 o o o o 1 1 *- 5 5 3
Batteries-Keefr. and ?lfack; Knell aud
to find Cross.
frK\L Subscl'iption price inclucl- class as raised in the state, to hen a t:iaturday paper equal to the room where they expected
Umpirc&,-lJolbPl'C :iitd l!'crgusou.
Upon
t.hcre.
not
Marshall, he was
Cleveland ... 1 o o 4 o 2 l 2 0-10 l.i 1
h·irn. Subscribe at once.
ing the Saturday paper only :.!5 efit the citizens of the st.ate passinvestigation, however, he was Brooklyn ... o o o o o 8 o o 0- s 10 :t
Battcries-Bake!y and Hreunan; V:ming the law. The United States
cents for four weeks.
found in a closet in the room. haltern and Daily. Umpircs-?lfatthews
Tho City Commissioner,:; have
believes in free t racle betwern
and Leach.
pu !'chased a sma11 burglar proof He was taken to the station house Chica.go..... 3 o 1 1 o 4 o o 1-10 12 5
Mayor Ward ought to be fired
suRpicion.
on
up
locked
and
It
office.
Auditor':;
the
for
safe
1he everal s tales, arnl prolection
Boston ...... 0 2 2 O 1 O 2 o 0- 7 8 7
out of his office as mayor so quick
Thos. J. Boroff, a brother of Batteries-King and Fa.rrnll; Cu mbert
from foreign cheap labor.
weighs nearly t ~Yo tons.
Umpires-Gaffney e nd
and Sweet.
that it would make his head swim.
Marshall's former partner, made Ba.mes.
H. JI. !\,
(:<1ATY0:\' ,U, l.EAflUE.]
St.. Paul still kicl.:s against Lhe
A man chosen to execute Jaw who
an affidavit charging l\farslrnll with Cincinnati.
.o o o 1 o o o 1 ·:._'."z fi o
forgery. Marshall took 11is arrest New York .. o o o o o o o 1 0- l ~ 2
sanctions and supports nn illegnJ census cotint of' it~; twin siste r
Batteries-Rhines !Lnd Iforringron;
quietly. Being unable to raise Welch
and disgraceful prize fight i:i n Minneapolis. This i,; too bad.
and llforphy. Umpire-}kQuade.
$1,500 bail, he was locked up.
Pittsburg ... 0 3 o 1 2 O o 0 0-- li t:! :~
When Chicago and St. Louis fuss
disgrace to this city.
Boston ..... o o ~ o o o 2 1 5--10 1:1 ~
Ilatteril's-Gnmb()rt :tud Decker; .l'iicl~
there is some distance between
Narrow Escape.
ols and lknnett. Umpirn-Powers. J "
A ruling by the speaker of the
them so that no injury results from
Chie:tfto ... .0 0 :) [ () 0 o. 0 3- Ii 5 4
English House of Oomnrons has
Brookl\'n ... 0 o o 1 o 3 o o 0- ~ 4 r;
their abuse of each other, but
Hellen Hawthorne, the baby of Hatt.ol'ics-J!utchin~on· and J'\;iglc;
settled the doom, it is thought, of
and Diily . .-.Um11ire-Za.drnwhen St. Paul and Minneapolis
and l\frs. W. S. Hawthorne, of Caruthers
Mr.
.
rias.
A Pleasant Picnic bas a
the license scheme recently proSouth Bro::idway, had a nanow es- ClrYchtnrl. .. 0 0 t O o 0 O 0 0-- 1 2 4
fall out it is like a "fuss in thi>
Sa<l Ending·.
.. 0 o o o J 3 1 o ·*-- ;; JO 0
posed in that body by the governcape from drowning yesterday, by Philadel'a
family .'' Instead of this perpetBattcriPS-·Bt»ttin ttnd Zimmer; G!eafalling into a bath tub. l\frs. iOn atid Clemeut~. Umpire---Lyuch.
ment minister.
ual jealousy why do they not go
THE MARKETS.
A sad and distressing accident Hawthorne been washing the othOne hundred and twehe thous- in together and try lo make them- occnrrecl at \Vooclsdale yesterdny er children ancl had left the water
New York Live Stock.
N~;w Yoi:K, .l 11:1e 2li.-lkeYe~-J\Iarket
and, eight hundred nnd ninety- selve one of the first cities of the in which Carl Jolrnson, of Quitman in the tub a few minutes while
10 cents pr!' lilO pounds lowrr; steers,
seven Sunday Schools and more land? A city divided against it- street, lost his Jife by drowning. she was in another room. In some Sl 40@ I 50 por 100 ponnds; bnlls and
;):~ 00@3 50; dressed lwd ~te:idy
than ten millions of teachers and self can not compete with such Ile was a young man and a crip- way the baby crawlell up to the eow~,
11t fl;J{@7_!,~ per pound. Cah·P.s-vcals
he tub aml fell into it.. When Mrs. l:'i@lli per hundred pounds; bnLtermilk
scholars were represented in the cities as Ohicago, Milwaukee, St. ple. During the ufternoon
had been rowing a heavy boat Hawthorne returned she foulll1 calves at S~ 3:i@3 50. Sheep and l:imbs,
Sheep· $4 2:'\@5 75 per
market firm.
International Sunday School Ooh- Louis, etc.
about on the lake and had become the child in the water almost 100 pounds; lambs$5.:>0@7 l.i!?,!1: dre~sed
vention held in Pittsburg this
mutton firm, 7@10)1c: p!'r pound;
The ew York court of appeals quite heated. While in a heated strnngleJ.
dressed lambs st,eady at 9.Y,@t·fr. Hogs
week All of the~e are in the
-llfarlrnt steady, $4@-l 40 IJCt' 100
has affir111ed the decision of the condition he procured a bathing:
·
pound8.
Pleasant Wedding.
suit, and went. into the water,
United Stat.es, Canada and the
lower court dissolving the corpoRomantlc Betrothal.
when he suddenly sank a.ud was
other British province of North
LAWJtExcmrn1w, Ju-ne 26. -Mayor
,1 ]'
t
l
A
rate existence of a big sugar re- drowned.
rninutes
Forly-five
Yrry P casan · weuc rng occut'- William Jorda,n, of this city, and Miss
America. They would make an fining trust. It is one of the trnnspil'ed hef'ore hi:; lJody couJcl red at the residence of Rev. Peter Maria Kepner, of Cincinnati, woro mai·immense army.
ric<l, t.he r('s11lt of a b!ltrothal entered
strJnge.;t. decisions ngaiusf; frusts be founcl, and was hitstily canied lHcOollougl i, on l:fouth 'Villiams lnto
thirty ynars ago . . ,When the war
broke out Jordan onllst~d and was
11is
which
in
night.
last.
street,
to
ready
The Bellefontaine Bar Associa- th.lt has yet been made. It is de- to the traiu, which was
wounded. H.ls dependent
to this city. tlaughter, Miss Mary J. l\IcOol- !rightfully
mother looked to him for. support, nnd
tion has sent a µetition to Oo11!!:re~s clcired that corporations can nol leave, and brought
had a molhcr :rncl three sisters lough was united iu marriage to was in failing health, and the marriage
recprnsting that Logan Oc.unty be enter into trusts Ly which the sepwas postponed until her death. HowaL tho picnic, who ha<l the deep '~I r. II enry 'fh eo b Old ' Of' t lle 0 as h ever,
she is still a.live. Twolvo months
transferred from the .Korthern to arate corporations give np all sympathy of all pre,,;ent.
Regi;;ter Works. A large assem- ago Jol'dan was stricken with paralysis,
blab'"e of friend!! and invited 2'.uests and thereupon l\Iiss Kepner went to his
the Southern judici<ll district of power over their own busines~
bed,idc and rema.iucd as his constant
··
pre;:;cnt to witness the w~l1- nurse. Realizing that ho f1as a dying
were
Ohio. Bellfoutaine 6nr is one of and give up all power to declare
man, Jordan in~iS t!'d that.theirma.rriagc
ding ceremony l)erformed.
be no longer dt>laycd, ancl the wedding
the strongest if not the very strong- dividends to stockholders, by
For several yenrs the bride had followed. Recently .Tord11n received
corporations
sep::1r.1te
the
est in the stat(>. The to11·n itself which
A report is cil'culatetl in t.he been a teacher at the Seventh Dis- 83,000arrcaragcs of pension antj. an al, .i1111i1
lowance of $72 _per 111011 th. .
is insignificant but such men as turn OYer to the officers of the country south of town th:1L a wild trict School, and was well lrnown
.-r
A Brutal Assault.
•
Judge ·west, Judge Lawrence, trust every cent of their earnings panther is rnnning about the in social cirnles. The gi~oom is
LF.Av1rnwo1mr June ~ti. - Infvrnrntion reaches horn from tho intl'rior of
l
.
Bob Kennedy, Lieut<:.•nant GoYern- and receive in return a :fixed per hill s devonriub'" domestic aIJimals. secretary Of t l10 N at1011a
Cash Perry county that the <laughter of .Jona.or Marquis, and others c,f scarcely cent. of the profits of the whole Calves and pigs ha YO been killed Register \V or ks nncl is an es ti ma- than Essery, while crngag(•d in miJl,iug,
~ -r, was overpowered by an unknown scounl ,
a11d taken away. The farmer~ , 1 l, " 1
.i.r I. • drel, bound an<l gr~gged and {riniinally
,) l .. nc popu a1 young man.
.
• .
le>'s prominence have spread the number of corporations in the
propose orgamzmg a sea rchm:; .John Shaffer and l\Iiss Mellie ! as~anltccl, !Lfter wltic·h lier 111u:om!'ious
reputation of its bnr all over the trust, regardless of the profits party ::ind scouriuo· the territorv 'I .n II "''
WttS t.hrown OVCJ' ,, fence for purI form
. , lt d '
pose of conccalinont, itncl in tliP fall her
• ·' CvO ou,,,,.t were a en an~s.
. "'
.
.
m::1de by the separate organiza- 111 quest of the a mmal.
state :rnd nation.
After the performance of the thigh was broken by a. slia.i·p pro.le('! ion.
When fonnd by her father Hlw wa~ d1'li1·tions, is illegal. The court therean elegant supper was ious, in which condit.ion shP ren1ained at
cerem0Jlles
A curious fraud comes to light
Knig·llts of Pythias.
served on tables in the yard which last accounts. 8he is agPd fift<'<!n. Mr.
fore dissolved the trust, on the
Essery is tt well-known local politici1L11
in regard to the methods by which
of Perry county, but he lives in M1 outto the south.
extends
inthe
to
tended
it
ground that
The session of the Gr::1nd Lodge,
the "pu;·e lard" bill is being pushThe couple received many pres- of-thc-wtLy local_it_Y·_ _
jul'y of the people.
will
colored,
Pythias,
of
Knights
A Prominent Attorney Dead.
The nine o'clock east bound
cnts.
ed. The bill is being backed I y
Gmmxsut'HH, June> ::!H.-<1rPl'11 B. Ro•·
.
close to-day. In their yesterclay's t.rn111
bore them away for \Vash- zell died from pa.ralysi~ tit 8r. l'anl, this
a Boston Pork Packing Hou ~ e.
meeting, Portsmouth was chosen itwton D. 0. and points in the I county, at the age o! sPnnty-('ig-ht
Hs first step was to secure the es. years. Ile had b<'en for nmny yPur~ a
' .
as the next place of holding their east. ' Upon their
return they will I promin1•:1t figure :is a11 iLttorn<'y at thll
tablishment of a post.-otiice at
bar i:I this county, anti was well known
Mr. Reeder is running Officer meeting. A grand parade wir occuµy· a house in Riverdale which 11.nd
much rcs ('H'l'tPd. ]Ip W<Ls al:<o a loWedderburn, Virginia. The poot- Reed's beat during the latter's take place this morning, after
cal ~fNhodist prca.cl1cr, 1L1><I :L stroug
ha s been prepared for Lhern.
which the Knights wrn spend the
temperance 1Lcl\'fieat.P. lln w:L' ••lucted
office it now appears has never sickness.
a justicn of tlit> peact', l;k.;t spring, at
Fair
the
at
day
the
of
rest
lut
had but two resident pakons,
St. P1Lul. whcrn ho m:Ldl' his home with
Base Ball.
Our announcement several days
a cla,ughter, h:wing Jong filled tha.t
Urou nds.
a fraudulent newspaper c::1lled the ago of the death of George Putteroffice in this city. He w:LS au ardent
epublican.
R
.
\'Farm and Fireside" was entered baugh was a mistake. He died
Christian Endeavor.
Two Sel'ious Accidents.
A1rnox, Omo, June 25.-Akron dethere as a regular newspaper in yesterday morning
NEW ALn.~xY, .Jnnc 26.-Charlcs Lopp
fPat('(l Dayton to-cla.~' by tPrrific bat.t.ing. was
enga.ged in unloacling·merehandiso
Willie Chapman, of North SumThe Ohio Christian Endeavor Ouppy wns kuockl•d out. of the box in thr from a. car, at Corydou junct!On, on the
order to get t.he advantage of
mit. street, while whittling, badly Society will commc>nre their two third innilE•. Score:
Air Linc, twelve miles from this city,
pound rates of postage "·h:ch
when he wa eiw~ht nnder a fall!ng barcut his hand.
lnni11trs ........ 1 2 n ,! 5 G 'i 8 O
jay's session at Grace M. E.
rel of sugar a.11d received injuries which
newspapers enjoy. The paper
3
1
10
0
O O :i O 0-18 will prove fatal.
........ · ..
A street car horse on Third (;]111!'eh this aflemnon al four ,\kron
D>L~· ton ..... ..... 0 1 0 0 0 l 0 0 0- 2
had 110 regular subscribers hut the
While r<tking hay with a machine nPar
Hits, Akron. 21; Da~·ton, 7. Errors, Galuna,
street line was overcome by heat .i'clock. l\lnn,\• delegates from
Henry l\Ierriwlwther fp]] n11d1·1"-.
tracts
copies sent out were merely
<lbrn:itl will lie present. A splen- Akron. 2: Dayt~m, 5. lfalieril·s. Akron. the rake. One of his lllgfl w;is lileraily
last night near Euclid street.
Cuppy
Dayton,
oweeuey;
:tll<l
Cono\'('I'
.
torn :ipart iit the knel' and rlis iujuri<'S
in favor of the biil nnd shuuld
The six-weeks-old child of Mrs. dHl c•lrorns has been prepared 1 Brewt>r :incl "'illiams. Eariwd runs. ,\k- oxtendnd over the who lo bod)'. It is
h_ils: lYRoui·kP. PikP, thought one or tlie pro11gs '/ nt(lrcd lht"
'L'wo basl'
ron.
haYe paid much hi~her rates. Chas. Altherr, who died Tuesday, 1dii1·h "·ill f'urnish 1ni1si~ for the )J
and t-ipt'llh·I. HomP nrns, abdomiual eaviLy, in whieli ease ho will
otz,G. Darrnw
Stoll'u bases, Akrnn, ha.r<llv rc~over.
O'l{ourke.
and
:.\lotz
11g,;.
i
mee:
live.
to
expecied
not
is
Millions of these papers wc>re cir-
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Drowned.

Carl Johnson Drowmd While
Batllin[ at Woodsdale.
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WILD PANTHER.

1
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Mu~H MARRIED

/

FLASHES FROPMrusF 0i R.EIGN WIRES.

I ;:,~a:re~1~n~~~~}llar~lai~~~~~~~i:;~ut~v~~}~ I

TER

LONS

country from England. Bnt them ar<>
·
not so many Hussiau b1"i81ki:; used in
.
·
~.
United Stated ai:; formerly, for the I
the
~nd
h~·anches
·:u.-Thr
~OXD~X, .Jum•
uwn
uur
or
markot
hog
Wci:;tern
great
J:>russ1~n
t!:1bu.taric~ of ll11• Otkr 1werrn
, S1le~Ht han' 01·1•rfluwed tlH·1r banks m country now supplies all that are cocosco11scqucncc of the rr1•ent lwiwy rains sary for tho commone1· kinds of brushes.
.
"The best br~stles in the wo. rl~l, e;cI and floodrd ltll t'nOl'JTIOll8 s~C'tion of
'l'hr dama!(I' rr~nlt111g from I cept those wluch Franco supplies m
ronntry.
the dC'struction of C'roµR and other pro· limited quantity, comes from the vast
perty is very larA'l'. Th0 mins have also forests of northern Russia, those of tho
'
fl'
caused it 11umber of b1u.lslid<'~ iu va.rious Ukraine being superior tu others of that
DREARS THE RECORD OF MARITAL I parts of the counlry. A larg•' portion of country. In no part of tl!e world are
the works of tlw llall ie mun I have been there such endless supphes of mast,
destroyed, ln\·olviug imnu•ugp loss to the berry, acorn and conal.trees. Their area
EXPERIMENTS.
contractor~ and dPlaying Ute work be- covers thousands of miles, which are unA Female Physician Who Would be yond the po~~ibilily of its completioli broken forests of ~ak, lar:h, beech, prne
a_nd other tre~s th,i.t boar .and d1op the
Competent to Answer the Question, within tlw stipulated_time.
richest food for swmc, wh10h swarm in
_
"ls Marriage a Fe.ilure"--After Hav·
the woods in a hnlf-wild state, gnarded
Bulgaria.
lnq Lived With Twelve Husbands
Vrnx~.1, .Jnne 20.-ll hi n•porlrd here I nnd looked after by swineherd~ a,; wild
She is Still Handsome and Sprightly, that Prine<' }•'prdi11a11cl. thP rnlcr of }fol· us th~ hogs thcnu;elv.cs. It iq not there
garia, has, in a sudden aud mysterious and m thaL slate o~ savagery that the
ma11ner. starlPd from Solitt for this city, hogs give up their bristles to commerce,
Pr.nmu'fu, June 26.-Dr. Emma A. R. by way of Yarua and H1wharPst. His bu~ from those great droves of the
Houlton, of Bourbon, has had a remark- visit hlrc. it is stalPii. i:, in eonacction swrne are selected for the culture of the
1020 \Vest 'l'hhd Street
able marital experleuce. Her maiden with th<' rritica,l ]JO>ition in which Bul- b:istl~ crop, f~r tho h?gs tl~'.i~ ar<;
f~r- I
11ame was Lyon, and at the age of six· garia i,; phte<'d :?.nd th,• weakening of the Ulsh 1t ar.e tr?~tcd ~i?d, ,' .ne;l for with
~ h<) iue lnought
tPe11 shl· married Nelson Drake, of Lake Starn hulofl' tuiui,;tn by thl' rrsignation that end m view.
from the northern w1ld.i and pastured
· · ·t., 0 ff
f J). ::; . ·1· . r. · 1 l ,
)fa.xi1Jkuckcr, who died two years later,
1:
ltussia. I
factol'lebof
tallow
groat
the
near
orI}
minis
ic
iom
•l
t~.t~s
o.,,
leaving her oue child, a daughter. Her <'l,,ii .ilftllJ~.
C. S. KINC.
CEO. HOFFMAN.
They are feel at certain seasons on the W. B. KINC.
S<'<'Ond marria,gc was with a man named
refuse of tho tallow foclorici;, which In a
Spain.
Roberts. In lll56 she united In marriage
.MAJJRJD, JLrne %.-Thr authorities at short time puts thorn in Hoe condition.
with Dr. Maryatte, and removed to In"The bristle crop is gathered in tho
dianapolis, whore she matriculated as a all Spauish ports kt\' l' cstabli~hed a ten·
physician, comp!P.ting her course at Cin- day quarnntiue aa-aiust veo;el~ <11Tiving summer tinH', after tlle hogs have been
cinnati, and engaging in mcdlcal practice from Gaudia and Val<·n<·ia. l f thC'rc be fed for I11ont!u; ou the tallow refuse, are
at India.napohs. Dr. 111aryattc died while cLolcra a.buat·d a vPssel thl' quamntine is enormously fat,_ and in tho d.esired conbl'iEtles
visiting friends in Ohio, and three child· cxtenclPd to fifteen day~. Tlw total num· dltion for plu~kmg-for Russian but
are
choll·rtt in Ytt!Pncia to are not tho y1clu of deu<.l bogs,
rnn were tho resnlt of this union. J<'ol· bt>r uf ciLse~ of
'live,' tho bame as our own gc?se feather,;
lowing br. :IIaryattc came Mr. Ballard, date is 19ti ' of which 113 haw proved are.
inclosmto
The swrne nre driven
and after bis death or disappearance, fatul.
ures until they are pucked in like sarremoved to Kokomo,
)fr~. l\farya.tte
dines in a bo:c They plunge nnd kick
Germany,
Cor. Third Street an cl Home A venue R. R.
where ~he wedded Dr. Vauidcn, who was
H~'nL1N, June ~G.-Jlerr Miguel, tho and squcul in their close quarters until
afterw1trd killed iu a. railway wreck. nrw iiuance minister, fal'Ors an incrrasc they arc heated to a feverish condition
Then came a man named Strawhacker, of the income lax and corn dntir~. His of blood. 'rlrnl, together with the state
wHh two chlldreu as tho result of the I appointment Lias prod need an exc:ullcnt of fatness they are in, seems to loosen
union. In .1876 111rs. Strawhacker re· impression in puliticul, 1inancil1l and the bristles and the. bristle pluckors pull
them out more easily than u woman can
moved to Peru and married Wm. )foore, bn~incsseirclcs.
J.Joors, F,-an1es, Sush EUtd Blln<ls,
I
and they settled at Plymouth, whore I It is stated that Baron von Maltzahn, pick the feathers from a gooso.
"Apparently tho pulling out of the
Mrs. Moore resumed the practice of secretary of thl' state for thP imperial
bristles is attended with no pain whatmedlcine. Thi~ nu ion was a failure, and treasury, i11tcnds to xesign.
ever to the hog. When the hogs are all
In 1883 Mrs. l\foore secured a divorce by 1
they are turned loose and are at
plucked
France.
l'Pason or Ill treatment. Thon came a.
BnEsT, Juno :!6.-A foot bridge lead- liberty to run at large m their pastures
•hort-liv<'d union with a l\Ir. Thomas,
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3.
followed by martiage to a penurious far· ing from a stt>amer to a la11ding stage until thQy grow a now crop of the matetime
the
and
kept,
urc
they
which
for
rial
a.nd
morning
thi,;
rolhip~Pd
Iran
.•
St,
a.t
mer namPd Cunningham, in the fall
again
of 1883. Slto secured a divorce from hundreds of prrsous wrrP thrown into arrives for tallow-fattening them
Cunningham in 1885, and the sa.mc year the Rf':l. H<'ven bodies hnvc bren re- for the noxt plucking. Bristles from
dislinguished
married a' furmor nu.med Spc11ecr, with CO\'Cred, and many 1wr:'<llls arc still Russian hogs can always be
a little tuft of sort wool at tho roots.
whom she Jived happily until his doath, missing. rnvrr" a.:·p iu sPareh for other by
from a thick SllbstaUCC or that kind that 1:)
bodi<'S.
In :\fay, 1B88. She was ll1r. Spencer's
undcrlim1 the roots or the bristles in the
ninth wife, eight having died. In 1889
Russia.
hog's skin. This is supposed to be n.
a ~ighl5s l:.oc1gi11g fo1·
P. f'irst-~lass JYleal
!\[rs. Spencer married Judge z. D. lloul- I ST. l'ETEH~Bl"IW .•TniH' :JG.-Disp:ttcltes provision of nature for protecting the
tou, a prominent attorul'y or l\Jal'shall from Churcljui, Turkislan. say that hun- animals from the vigorous weather that
eouuty, but the union ]JrOved to be a dreds of bales of Afghan cotton hav1· ar- prevails in Northern Russia, their natmiserable one. and recently she wa~ l'ived thPre from Kelif. '!'his is th<' first ural habitat.
granted a. divorce, with the privilege of dirrct salo made by the Afghans to the
"France and Germany supply a smalt
resuming the name of Spencer. 8he is Russians.
but valuable share of the bristles used
.10w ngcd 1ifty-four, and still a woman
in the track. '!'he Gorman peasants
save every bristlo that falls from their
Pulled the Trigg3r With His Toe.
Jf grrat b1•auty and personal a,ccomplish·
:Jlrs. U. A. BOXNE LL, Proprietress
NEW.um, 0 .. Jun<' ~tl.-John Haugh· hogs, and their herds arc watched caremcnts. Her nrntrimonial ventures have
7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2,75, 42 for $5.00,
proven succPssfnl Jina.ncially, and she is man, a well k11ow11 farmer of Pl'JTY fullv so thnt none of the valuable shedt?w1tship, th!s co~rnty, ~ornmittf'd sui- ding is lost. 'l'hcy do not pluck th"ir
possessPd of considernbl!" property.
c1dc by shootmg hnnself 111 tlw hrad. Uc hogti alive, but when a pig is killed the
l~aded a shot gun, place~ tllP muzzle. to first thing done is to secure the bristles.
bis head and ~ullrd the tngger ~)'a >trn1g Coliecton; go about tile country at roguIle was s1::ty yea.rs I Jar intervals purchasing the bristle
atta.ched to his toe.
old. and owned a large farm. :\o ('anse hoarding;i of the peasants. Germany
nroduces more brbllt•,; Limn France, but
ro SEPARATt: A LOVING BRIDE assigned for the rash act.
those or the latL<'r country exu('!'d ail
AND GROOM
others in value, although it has long
Tug Blown Up.
RACINE, Wis,, Juno 2ti.-It is r<'portcd been conjccture<.l iu the trade tlmt a largo
that the tug Welcome,of t Ith-ago, owned portion uf the bristles stild as French are
Barry BrothPrs, lnd!'pende11t Tug renlly tho Russian article, manipulated
by
Husband's
Young
the
by
Is Exploded
Happy Home-Coming -- The 'Bride• line, was blown up and all hands lost by a ]Jroce~i:; knO\Yn only to the French
bristle dealers. French bristles are the
·
ll'room'a Pe.rents Thought Ile Married near here.
I white, boauti!ully dressed ones of which
Beneath His Station, and Tried to
choice hrushe~ for artists and painters
A Boy Drowned.
Sepe.rate the Turtle Doves.
am made. ~fony o;o-called camei's-Jrnir
NEW ALU.A.NY, June 26.-liarry
inms aged ten years mvstrrion~ly dis- brushes arc simply the French bristles,
A th<)rnugh whic~ possess all tho softuess at the ex.ST. Lours, Mo., Juno 2ll.-Ch~rles appe~red from ho'mc.
Wolf, of 1519 Papin str<'et, who <h~ap- sparch was made for him allCl his bodv. lrem1uPs and that veculiar springlnese
peared, leaving his family aud tt beauLi- was caught on a fisherman's line. Ile thut ;uake the camel's hair ~o valua~lc .
. ••\\ h.enevcr a shoemaker is _chuosmg
ful wife without a word, has rPturucd. had fallen off a raft into tho river itnd
h.1s. bnstle~ he never wants .:i:iom over
.Tho young .un111 ~as cast_ off by his father wns drowned.
--AT THE-six mchcs 1!1 lengtb-th.e Russian grow
for mar1·y111g lns mns1c teacher. His
as lom; a,; eight and ten rnches-for over
.
Three Finger~s.Gone.
mother then, young Wolf claims, sought
. Br,oo>u·rnr.11'. Juno ~6.-;-lior~ce W1~- that leugth. they do not have the ~ugh
to ha\'c him sent to Europe, and then
pursuaded his wife he had deserted her ha.ms had the hrst. three tmgcrs of Ins 11e~s ~ud fmnness n?cessary for his use.
a.nd tried to induce her to procure ~ left hand torn off i.n the. marh1n~ry of ~10r .'b th? .clucf Unog to be !ooked for
tho saw and planmg-m1ll of W1lhams 10 doL<·rmmwg the Yaluo of llrlstles !or
d'
1
Bros., of this place, Qf which he is a fiuo urn8hes. White bristles bt'ing the
t h
f
I·
~~~-~f·
highest pricL'. White is not their natural
e member.
ll c seaic ung or CffiJJ1oy.men
color, whitpues» being produced by much
state_s l,10 ~~s met at tho. L11~dell by
• washing und cullllJlng and skillful
~~~tle.s:ie.kes a.~ .Ra.inst?~i;t~
Ilemy Shu_101, ~ New Yori~ drn~mer,
bleo.chin" \lith sulphur. l::iome bristles
RATN:~IO"N, Ju1~e -li.-Albu t Ihomp
who told him he .could get him a $90 a
will uoL "'eome ttny nearel' white than a
two
month position sixteen miles south on the I sou, Jly111g near t~us place. c•aught
colo:·. aud they are the next in
creaw
people
.'.\Iany
f~rm.
his
on
ra~tlcsuakes
a.t
hon Mountain i·oad. Wolf grasped
the chance, but was told he would have thmk the~o are certa111ly the last snakes ,-alue. Otlwrs-nud many others at
I that- -will not consent to ehange fr~m a
He of this species in llendricks county.
to leave in forty-five minutes.
d!rty brnwn or IJ~ui::;h gruy. ::iuch are
Walked Out of a Window.
wr~te a. letter to his '"'.ifc, he states,
Il.A.H:n;svrLLE O. June :W. _ 1\irs. d1s1Jo;;ed or by dyemg them black:"'.
which Shurer took to mail. W~en o.u
$~ .2s :r:e $3.7s.
Jttb"• •r.,, .... As n1.;1ic1n~.'.
~het~ra~~· Wolf Sttt~s, ~~ure~ sa:d t~r1r John C. Miller, ~f so'nth street, in a, fit
·
,, . .
,
e assus, nme Y 1111 es of somnambulism, walked out of a soces na on w_as
!!P 1·25 T<:> $;q..so.
distant. Arr1vlng at the pince, Wolf ond-story window and it IR fi>ar<'d sus- I flrnt. t!10 0.1111ese nr~ large c~nsu1!1ers
of mcd1l'l!1C may be JUdgod lrorn the
got off, he sa.ys, and as the train pulled t . d f· t 1 . . .?
8uch csnumber of their drug store~.
a.me a a lllJUllCS.
out ho found he was alone without
tablis~menls auunnd in Chiu~; in San
Tipton Burglars.
mo~cy. He slept in the station that
T1rTo~, J u11c 2u.-Night-watch Mon- Frar_imseo there arc. a score of such csTwo days later, he sta.tes,
night.
Shurer returned and proposed to take me .'.\!olden atTrstcd thrrc burglars who taulishments, and m and arnund New
were attempting tu «frl•el an P11tranco to York there are. probably a dozen.
him to New Orleans which he refused
but returned to St. 'Louis workinA' hi~ the hardware store of n. H. Jlcnshie. . Every town 10 tho c.ountry wh~rc the~e
1~ a scttlcm~n~.of C~.mc:'c has 1t.-~ 1~~d1They ;trc now in ja)I.
way and riding 011 freight' trains.
Une miilion arnl a 11a; 1 acrc>s of miiwra.11 cme stoic, oa)..S a ;~11te1 111 1hc Clucago
Indi~a Pensions.
~hcsn place~ ~mploy
and r1gri«ulturnl land in :llt-xil'o wa" $old "Intcr-O<·cuu.
wASUTNGTON. Juno 26.-'l'he following st ·I· . t 0 11 En rlish svudi<'ate uv a thrc<' or four men. JU l'Ultlug.
rn1xmg nnd
llnd m <iecoctpl'PH<·nptH,n'>
up
putting
•
•
I(..
a,,
a)
PH
Y..?·
pensions have been granted to residents
of rcirenumbllr
lur"O
the
in<>anr.ldryin••
him.
(IC'x.)
Antonio
San
1>! Indiana:
Atkin,,, cunuuis· di~s that aro gathercci''Irom every sour~e.
Gcn<'ral J.. C.
Original:I Frederick Geiger, Evansor the Chinese
ville; 8anmcl Bottcnrelt, Goshen; Jos. s101wr of I11dma affairs, undl'r Olevel:1nd, j Tho assi,.,laut examiner
was ma1TieLl yestt>rda Y lo :lfrs. ]'lorn customs service not long ago sent to the
Dossott·, Princeton. Increase: James A.
FOR EVERYBODY.
General At· j Unitc<l States treasury depm·tmont a
Crawford, at P1uis, Tenn.
Roll, Terre Haute; Absalom Thomas, kins
is sixty-Ji' c yt•ar~ of a!(o aud tac printed list of Chinese medicines exported
I
Madison: James H. Smoot, Pittsboro;
from Yangsto ports.
father of live grown ehildrC'n.
William l\iyers, Connersville; Benjamin
Among tho rc:ue1lics were tiger's
N. Davis, 1\iount Strrling; lsa:i,c B.
blood, ground ldoo.l, bear',; gall, asses'
Dunn, Washington: William W. Cooper,
glue, tree bug.;, elephants' gall, fossil
Elkhart; Jeremiah Moore, Orleans; Geo.
crabs, fossil teeth, fowl's gizza1·d, ••inPerrigo, ~fontiecllo; 'William H. Rossin,
sects of nine smdls." Job's tears, cow
lluntingto11; Isaac A. Johnson, Plain· WHJf,'JtE 1'l/El' CUJIE ~'IW.ll A .N D HOW hair, glass, 1 !1i1101·eros horns, cow's
fiold; Charles A. Hutchinson, Evansville;
kneo, pull balls, drugon 's tel'th, straw,
'J'IJEI' ,urn; UB1~1LVEJJ.
John R. Soots, Plainfield; Isaac H.
hedgehog, ekin;;, <.tried silk worms,
Kemp, Morristown; Henry Halton,
snake slrins, crnl.J s Pye:>, horse tails and
Worthington: Joseph Cautner, Logans- ftle."y or tile B1·i.11ea Uwed 111 'l'J1lo Coun- centipedes.
l'iercc, Bloomington;
Isaiah
port;
fo one of the Chim•sr medical books
t.r)" ~o'v Uonut F1·on1 Onr o,vn 'Vear.
Frank :M. Ewing. Evansville; John W.
there is a C<llaloguo of l,UOO rnt'cliciues,'of
~t1J)p\le11 the ll~ill ol th.u l~tnd
Frn.HC6
Flcltlln, Orleans; James L. Truitt, Munwhich there are from metals and stone
cie; John W. Mitchell, Lafayette; Enoch 1 In U•e, \Vhih• Nor1h.-1·n RuHi,. Come• 138 kiudi;; from grasses u11d vegetables,
Next.
including roots, stoeks, l<'>1ves, flowers
Burke, Madison; William B. L<'ay, Gosand seou.;, :JJ:J kinds; trees, whethPr the
port; Henry A. Wisc, l\Iartiusvillc; John
"l Eaw it stated in a newspap1'r the mucliciHI) be found in the root. trurtk,
Kuntz, Torre Haute; Henry Lcewing, I other
day," said a brush manufacturer bark, leaf, !lower, fr'lit or ::;ccd, l'lf>.·Grecnsbury. Reissue-Joel N. Whitley, to a Now York "Mail and Express"
Lafayette. Origi11al widows, ctc.-l>at- reporter, "that most of the bristles used Chicago Jnter-Occau.
rlck J., father of Jam es Mathews, in bru~l!-making in this country, camo
Charlestown; minor of William J. 1\rc- from England. To the tLYcrnge reader
Cutcha.n, Evansville; Hosannah Gowen, the natural inference of that ::.tatc111ont
In rncmory of her vio;it w ·San Scbas-1
former widow of David Bcunott. Vin· would be thut I.he lorisli<' S were the
eennes; Johanna, widow of Augu~t Har- produet of ""io<J rai-l'd i11 England. ttnn Quel'll Yicloria i~ about lo present
to\l:at dty a ll1w HL>-P. of :Hinton's mantig, Evansville; ]'rNlcrika, widow or ::luch i~ 110L U11• easo by auy 1111·auti. On 11fact111<'.
II
It i~ of OliP11tal form and
William praber, Clay City: minor~ of UH• l'".ll ""'.\, 1:11gli"'ll hog~ du nut gro1v dccorat1•d with I rup:cal llo\\'ers on a rich
bristl1·~ 1],.H tlw u1w,h 111auul'adurcrs
Ale~. Legard, Vincennes and Terre
. turq 11oibc ground.
cnn ttbo w;Lh vroJlr. ur ecouowy. liuslia.ute. •.• _
filll!I swilui v1·ovide ne.;.rh' all the bristJas
3 0~

Indiana Woman Twelve
Tl'mes 1Uedded

ON ICE
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KING & HOFFMAN,

\Vest+ End+ lumber+ Yard,

I

Ll ~JI31~1{, 8HI~( ~ I"'ES AND 1~ 1\TI-I.
~COAL

AND

WOOD~

PON NELL RESTAUR/-\.NTT
or

~15 CENTS~~
18 &20 East SeGond Street, bet. Main am1 Je' cJon, DaJrt~n, O.

A HEARTLESS PLOT

WON DE FUL!

The bargains that can be obtained in

\Yill- 1

CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES

I
I

UNION CLOTHI G STORE

.

are really wonderful.

1142 West Third Street.

T

I

SUM ME

1?·

BRISTLES FOR Blll:SIIES,

I

I

Women's Oxford Ties, Patent Leather Tip ,or Pl~i.n toe $1.00 and $1.25.
Mens "Wine Oxfords" $1.00, Iden's
Dongola Southern Ties, $2.00.
Childern's Slippers Black or Tan,
50cts. to 81.00.

Good Goods, io~; Prices and One

c
i

.·t ....

I

Price to All.

F.S
E
1128 West Third Street .

THE EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1890.
,
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·MONEY IN EAHLY
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ITEM,

I &O,llE ,STJt..J..YGE .~ l'JIS'l'l '/'U1'ES USED
I FOR t]()LD A.YD !,Jf,VJ.:Il COIN.
Pelts of ..\nhnah "" Cu1-rency--Romllna
'\Vere the Fir•t to A<lopl a ;l[etnl Curi·enc.v-Musket llalb :rnd '\Vaunpum of
l Colnnial Days-Shell l l oney,

I There was

The West Side Daily.

FOUR WEEKS,
25 CENTS.
Every one on the
West Side should
subscribe for the
ITEI\i for the following reasons :

A direct link bet"·een the practice and
the URE' of metal coins for monPyll i!I
1. It is the only paper that found in the currency of the early Ro·
mans, who used pieces of brass clipped
gh·es all the news of the ' Ve;;;t off from a mass.
Later in the time of Servius Tullius,
.
.
'
Shle. People should lmow w}wt
the liras~ was eomed and. marke_d w1~h
i s goin•Y on at home if t h ey are the ~gure of an ox:. Afi rn~eresting ht·
tle bit of etymological lore is conuected
with this custom, for the Latin word for
io·norant of every thin tr else.
0
money. ""pc-cunia"-whcncc our n.odern
•
0
of term pecuniary-was derived from "pc·
2. It 0o-ives near lv two p:we:;
0
.
• ttl
"
•
•
,
.
't::i L tele{l"rnpli cus. ca e.
.
I 3Ietal mo~1ey was usPd, however, long
""
t 1'IC lllOS t 1mpor 'n

I

"

I . l . . b t before the time of the Romans. As far
, ·l l
~ , f' ' I
ne" S 0 ~IC "Ol ( l W l!C I lS a OU 1 back a.s the days of "\.braharn. the EgypI · f . · h l tians used uold tmcl sih-er for curreucy.
t he san1c amount t rn.t IS lll lllS el I t was cou"uted by weight, awl not by
of face value.
l ,y I ll ""' 0l !1e1· tl,·,:,11· (''- l)lll "ide
,, .
".
I ,
~
'll_1~ Hebrews ~lad Jewel mon~y Ill
addition to shekels and talents and
Cinc.:illll:tli.
drachms of gold and silVN'. On the
Egyptian tombs gold is repre~ented as
events
current
di::icusses
3. It
bein<» wPighed in i·in!!'S for comme_rcial
_.
.
aml explarns the cn11ncctwn ol I purp'°;;tie· rather an im"rn·ovemeut it may
\ 1
.
h
d
.
be
cons.IL ere 'oi:i t .e ear~er me~a °:mp.
the matters mcntioncu iu the telDefoi_e the mt1ocluct1on of comed
monfjy mto Gr0<-ce. !lkewer,; or spikes of
eg:rnphic nPws .
I iron and eopperco11stitnted th~currency,

i

4.

and

lt

boulllS 11p the West Side,
snp1Jorh; all measures whirl1

may tenJ

5.
one

to ilR ad, . .ll\L'.l'llH.'ll t.

It costs so l ittl(' tl1~1t ever.1·
<'l1n Lake it l'l'l'll 1l11Jttµ.lt they

arc a lre:H.1.1· ta kill~ cit '11':· p:1per~.
'l'he J:.>Cl'SO!l

\\'ltO

<':lll

ltUL r;1ise

I
I I.
tweuty-fh·e cent:> cac 1 •Ill!' -.i·ee<s
to take his 01\'ll locn 1 1•:l per mits~
1.Cj'J001'
u

indeed.

\Vlie:i we c.:onsitl.

er the "Teat, be n efit tli:it a lhuly
• .
"'
p::i.pcr must prnvc I. 1 th 13 p:nt 0

.

.

.

~lint ho~e

I

si~~:k~~;na ~~:~n ~~~~~::~!~!.in

J>•:..l.'"'l' I

l Jh1

1_,Li-'1..C:t.i.

ai1.i

1.• aL1i-

Jl
»I.
"·as i'ron1 tlH.' tr1•lli...; ui;l:, tiw llH!:n1·11~01..is
were rPeoYl':'t'd. •·It l1i:ik I gnl. k-~ !Jiau

t'~

have 1.Jecn P:·J!J<'"iully tlll<'rP~te1l i11 it. .111<!
som<' wa~ :.irra11ged 0 11 a <·nr<I, wil Ii •L l'll"·
to;;ruph of tho original in~ ·:111u•ni, 11m1·
at tho Natio!!al musllu111, tl11tt. ,1·as sent

six foot of it," baid :5lr. \'ail. ".\rt1•r
telegraphy lHJeam1i a \l'011llor <>( t.llc
worh.l wt• ueg'an to appn•c;all' t!1c Y<Lllll'
of such a ll«'LIJOnlu, :u1d W<l ,;an~il \Yhatwe could of the ul'igiual thn~f'·u1il"wirn.
I have gin\n pif'('Ps to a f'<'w

1

t.o the Puri.j

Bt1e n

1,; 111 0 S 11 va::e• \\'ho

ta''""

wht)

Have

to White men.

Cc1"

l~a .I <"

:nul ::\lr.:nnnH•ntal A ,·enu

I

I

!

,

1

'l1 rx:\'TED-801' 10 WOinl'll arnl gi r ls
,, \ lo assort rng~. «l :Jl. rnau l~ h 11\
·:Ui!l strePt.
• ,~T ,\::-\'l'EJ)-Ilouop of 2 l•l' :l ,.ooms for
· l Jiµ-ht htl11SI' k\'P]lillg u!l \\'P~t Sicll'.
J\ddi·l·Ss X. Y. I'. .. lhifi oJlic<'.
"l -X TX:\'J'l~D-,\

house•

or

Y V i·1'ollls i11 1\1 ianii l'i ty.

n~n

four or fin·
l 11quirf' at

WPbt Third st1\'t•t.

]-i" OTI S,\LE-A "<;o<l 0111' hot SI' w:inon.
('lll•np. l11q11i1~· uf' UPotg<' "\Ynh ll~ert.

I l'lHl!l'r or I•'crnrlh and \Yilli:uns slrl'ets.
·

nayton Commercial Dolle[B.
TRAININC

EN CLISH

SCHOOL

- - -AND- - -

~ 11or1 Hano Inslitute.
Will

open over Post -o1Tice

in the nea r

future.

For tcr1ns, nddress

E. r;::CK & BECK,
Dayton,

I

0.

JOHN PREZEL

IMAKES CARPETS '.f OOE DE.
01·ders P1·ompt ly F ined.
1~ 0 2

'\.Yest Thir d St.

II -------------~~--~

I

~J~~~n~~L,citl;1,~\\1 ~~tC 1 '.:~~1~:~!}~n~~1t'iir ·~~~ ~~~li tl~ft~ a~=l~~ul~~.·~ i~c~~~~·n~~~~!a~~v~~

another series of s1e1·c::; until tlH•1· arc
perff'utly :;ortcu by sizo;;. 'l'hon ·they
are threaded by ehildrou tied in bundles
'
I and exportt>d to Lt.e entls' of 1 ho earth.
Prnuec ha,; long produced the "pearl
~Jeuds''. which in the lillt;Jr fon11s aro close
111utaL1on ~>f pearls. 'J.'hoy 1u·i'l sairl to
ha,·c bec11 rn1·1rnkd by :i\l. .Jaqui!l, in lGGU.
The co1umon Yart<'Ly thread1.Jd for ornam"nt is btown from glaS>i tulJns. An expert workman can blow 5,000 or ti,OdO
t(lobulos iu a day. Tlwy arn lined with
powderctlfr;h~calci;aud fillodwith"·ax.
1t takL•s lG,tltJO lbh to 111ake a pound of
thl' ;,culy cb~<'11te of pearl. t:uLil reecntly
tile heirs of Jaqui11 1"lill eanicd on a
I !urge factory of the,;e rnot>l> p«11rls. Tile
LlJ,;tor Lhem arc 1.Jlow11 irregular to couutcrft·iL 11alure, s:i:t.(' in p1•ar ,;hapc, nthors
I !iku oli'.·<:s. a_ud they "U:"ily pas;; fo1· gouu111J1tat1011 gc111s fonm•rly employed
1 rne.

0·

N ]
{-;:;\ TE '\ t . ly .,,. · 1 t.
1 1.." .: :---;-' .l ~1 " ,tm ,' 1 s, en i _<1 l 1
, Brn<1<l\\ ,\~; ,rn<I <11, ~1~1l h_Sun,ii:;tstn <_ I
Call on A. Ihoma~. ~h );(1rth . umm1t
I slr<'< t, ll<1yto11. Ohll>. .\ho nrn11.' homl·S
....
lo s111

1 ·F·

J

th~ . ~~t;fe Lt~~;·~~~~·~ t~~utl~~~' ,5:~~l~~o g~~~:~: ~/~~r~hi~fgl~~~'.tti;i~t~e~! a~-~'.e s~~f1~~~et c~1\~r

l~~d

I

-- - -~1n~:;y.

Now and t11< n when an explor0r ,·isits
s1noko-thin~\. how 111iw!1 \':ol'..:L' a J11 ;vg-:..rr
a sarngc t1i1J(' t•11·y iD::.1;;L upou present- I day nn1st. Lo than cn'i1 a wuggy Olll'-aud
iDg hll11 with ,, :ml m· 1.Joy a::, a to.ken.of the Ic<'landi<.! 11111g-;{n. a mi~l. lt 1s ctl!ied
I their ('slccw. 'lht•se preoenlo, be10g Ill· with tlw \\·onl 111<.l"" whi : !i nwan-; ahout
eom Pnicnt 1o (":ll ry utotmtl, tll e generally the sam~ thing, mid ai~o wiLh tile word
declin•-itl with thallkB, l>ut a fow of them
11;) t hi~ Pty111ol0.!..{y, i-:.n.ys
hai·e reaehe(I Europe. Amoiig the Akka murky. L·>okiHg
1
dwat fa wl 111 ha\" 1.>1)e11 taken to En rope thr- Ho-ton ·Ti-ct:1..;,·1·i~1t.. ' 0111• i:i tourroutml with the t·in·11: 1; :u1"" that tho
arc- two who were JH"Poented lo white wrotehed
,;liu1g \\'llnl ··m":~,., ' appli"ll lo
rnPn. One of 1hen1, now :i yo 11ng man, is a bl!!.ck :nan. urn;; he ;~nod 1·;11g'l1~h aft<~l'
livi11g in 1ht• palace u! Cou11t i\Iiniscalchi alJ, a~'1<l rneau s'.1.ipl.Y ~~ ru . . ~.; ... ·• -:;mo;~_y por'Iii Yon~na. and tho other, a bright -eyed uon. -Ex.l'liange
'little ;.:irl, who was pro•enLf'd to the ex:- I
plorer <J«,,ioi, it; a S('lTtml in lhc J amily
of ~1b widow ut 'l'ri<'~tr.
A 1vbiio u;.:o, wla•11 ;')fr. Lumholtz was I
JEll'BLS :J'TIA.1' AIUt GJ,.4S:S.
tmYcling amrn1g the <"a111ii1J:ils of Quccus111;nd, ,~ui;11·u.l1n, sonw.nlta'.:(crs wished to How llcads ... , .., n a 11" on t h e Isl an ct of
niu m n n.
grrn Llllll a youu~ girl whom _they 1'0·
;'\loot ot Llto worlLl's lwall>; ure Veneg'l.rdt'd u.~ tl 1e 1,..,,,.1.y or tliu nlla;;e by
way or rccognb:iu.~ hb valual1!0 ><ervicos ' tian. Iu tlie lblaD<l of :5Iurano 1,000
in >caring away :L lio;tilo bu111l with a workml'u aro derntetl to tltio; bruueh.
fe~v shot;; or Iii:; l'•'\'c>ll'or, "'" L1;iuholtz The fi_r"G proeebs_ b_· to drnw thu glass
into tuut's of tilt' di1111l<'ler of tho pro·
told th .. 111 to sl•ntl l11•t· tu lrn; camp.
Th"n' \'<a>; L,> L<· a du11ec thttL night, po::,ed U<•,ul. For th1:; p~rposo the glass
I aud K':'..laumi, a ~1i11 1 , !!<l<,>d-looki11g g~rJ, hou,,e l;L llurnno ha,., a kmd of rope-wu.Jk
al.iou.du ycara :lid, \~a,; Hl full ~roo~'.wluch g,tllery lSO lect loug. ]3y gathering
const,,tPu cll!l'!'.ly o, paml.. SlH• u1d not I various colon; frolll diffc1eut pots au,l
fa1wy Ll11; whik 1111111. u11cl <Lt l11P re<JllPSL twi-.tiug them into one lll118S many comof L 1111hulLz, a l11sty yuua.c: chap 111 tho , 1.Jiualious ur color arc made. Tile tulles
v!I llti" wl!o111 .,;h~ did fu.ncy '.'· .. ~ s 1·m. are card11lly bOL'lcd by diameters and
ato11g wnh her. ~>ill' t1·l•11d1l<> I Ill<"" loaf chiprwcl wlu lrngwcnls or uniform size.
I ~ 0 L 11111 holtz bat:<' hPr ~n. down l?Y the Tlws<' JHeee:; are stirred in a mixture of
lmJ .. Tho whw• . 11 mn tnocl to wrn her band am! 11-..ltL'"_ which !ills t!Hl holcs and
co11itdt)uco by :.;I\ rng her bt·Pnd and meal, ]H en•uto UH' :;icleo from doi;in" together
but she could not be iu<lut·<'cl to >-11Y •t I wl11•u they ~u·e he11led. , They are next
won! or to look at IH1t· 1ww nrnsior, and vlacc<l in a kind of f~ying pan, constantly
the eatables. lay u11tou1·liell bo,;ul". her. I slined oYer 11 fire uutil tno odgos are
Lumhollz smd IL p~111~1l .111111 to ."·1L11es;; rouncletl iuto a ;;lobular rorn1. \\"tten

use

with
w 10 was pieces of leather slam
t
the Cl ty' J t mu.st be
.
not subscnbe either can not arn_1s of the powerful republic.
'l he currency of the Aztecs consisted
r eaJ, do not own propert.y over o f transparent quills of gold dust, o( bits
of tin cut in the form of a T, and of ba"'S
h ere, or do not care a cenL a dny
of cocoa containing a specified number ~f
· ,
· lb
·
I
l
.
,.
t o know W iat t lelr ne1g 1 ors n r e gr~.
;8lessecl money, excla~nJ.S t he old ~n·
d o i ng.
ualist, Pet.er :Martyr, "wlnch except~ its
posse::;sor from arn.rice, since it can not be
Subscribe for t h e !TE~[ at once . long hoarded or hidden under ground. "
The earliest coinage in America ·was
l
Send i 11 your name and auc11·ess >.v the famous "hog mon0y," made in 1612
_ t l So '
tl y· · · C
f
,ml etler Ol' on postal canl and we or ie :ugima. ompan5' 3 tie
I
m~r Islands, now ~he Bermudas. 'lhe
.
will berr i 11 sendmg the paper. emu was of bras.~, with the legend "Rom,
. mer Island," and a" l1ogge onoue sic.e, in
"'
\V h cn we collect aL the end of memory of the abundance of hogges
which were found on their fin;t land·
t he month we will deduct t h e cost ing.,,

IGROCER!
BUTCHER

l!liila<I~lph~a.

People who i11w.;;i110 llml lhPy arc talk·
ing }-:Lan~ w1H'l1 l ~1t'Y call certain day;-,
"rn11ggy" <lt!.1 s, a ail put wor<ls, as th.•y
often do, ia a s• 11 t of ,·ueal , 1uu'iv wn
rnurko, u,, i[ tltl'•· lelL plulolo;;kally ,L 111·
tlu wicked in 1:~~ing iL, may b" a,.,·m·etl
when Lh1•y :11n tolJ -.rh.LL lhu hi»l<>r-,· ol
tlw word re11lly 1s. 'l'hn 1HiLPr a~k<'ll
several prominent people what Lb11
wortl '"ame from. One thought l11a~ it.
had itsoli'.(ill iu the fact tlrnt, \Ill ~u.-!; ,.
day, drops of p<>rspir;t~ion alway:, ,.;t1l<).\
on t.hc oubido of m ug3 tlrnt at·<' fni1
Tho '"rile:· himself, Ji;_w.
of "·:ttcr.
ing noLed t11u.t 011 sur·h a tl:ly tho :Li•· "l·
wuyo sll10lls <lf l'llOL INl'r us <•llL' Jllt:;scs
throu~h ll"" ,;lrcet. h:id h1Lit <.:OllH' l.o the
eooclus1ou that the "onl hnd '""m c<,tu·
municatotl to U10 langu:tl!'.<! lro1u th"
mugs of root 1.-t•<'r th:tt lHln< fr<>m tiu«i
immemorial uet·\·aJcu hunmu life on such
days.
But how long peoplo 11·ill snnultiluos
spaculalo oYer the mcauin2 or 1lcrh utinu
of a word boi'orc th~.r__ loo!; iL up in tho
\\'elis•er
<lieLi_o11ar.d . "~fog·~ ·:,". a>
i;tra1ghtway mfnrnt::> us,_ 1,; ~wt .a sln,ng
word aG all. li11t 11 Ye;y old J·.i~gltsh wnrcl
i11decd-olde1· Pl'l'n than tlHi E11gli~h lttn•
lauguage it...i·lf. IL <'<1:111's fro!ll the
prn\'inei:d Englh;h 1t111;.;o, in0n.nin~ !'og,
wbich Is tlto s1rnui a.-i tlw \\'<'bh :11wg,

feathers form the t'lllTC'ncy. Amonp; t.h &
nath-« .\ustra1ianti grecu ;lo:1c· and red
ochpr a1·e n H.,].
Female sla 1·cs form tlto stautlard of
valu<> in the retirNl districts of New
Gninea.
In the rural parts of Norway coin is
used for roi:i. PiL•cc;; of silk pass as curI 1·enc..- ill C'h:1.::. and e:1ke::; of tea in 'l'hibct. At ti 1e; n•:i: fair,; of Lower No,·gorod. i11 l{u;sia, Lin is thl' a<'l'Pptf'd stand·
ar<l of vaine. 111 !]JP Britii;h \.Vest Indies
1
pins. a slirf• or LrP;lll, a pinch of snuff,
or u dram of'" hi:;ky all haYP a purclias·
ing- power, wh ile on llw Africau coast
axH; nre the cnn,•ncy moot in vogue.
The str:rngeoi coin of all, J1owever, is
the ideal 111oney 'P·>kPn of by Montesquieu a;; being fonntl in certain parts of
Africa. This singubr cnrrency is ealleu
"maconte," but i~ pw·ely a sign of value
without a unit.

Sful'ieH u r

('Xposiliun." -

pc•n.;,q 1 !~

THE LEJl'I.\"G

'l'clegram.

J'\ t·.1· e~ hlancl~.
In some of the South Sea blanU...; red

I

W. 0. HORRELL,

morc, 1.Jllt it ,;o, iL w:1s l•>6l trni,k

.,

· 11.Jlack,, \iho \\Clo looJ,rng nn, ho told
· ·
s
among the.· partam; for many centur'.es, Kelaumi $ho 111ight go hom<:. ::iho
and Pluta1ch tells \.Ill that, to a great bounded :i.way, as soon ih she found ,;ho
quantity :md weight of thi,; bu t a small ~o louger be!ongocl to tho :;trnugc look·
value wtn as;;igned, bO that to luy up 10!mg1rnm.
~n .the househo ld or young Arnot, Lho
mirn:e (a little ovl'r £31) a whole room
was required, a.i_id to rcmovJ iL uotlting i;ri1s<110uary wl1ose tra.1·eJs lm,·o made li11u
am se,·t~ral l1lUo gll'h; 1Yhm11 hu
famo11..;,
x
f
k
1 R! th
fou11d m s lave carnrn11s rnar<Jh1111; lo tlic
.
.
e"s an 3: yo e 0 ~-en.
~n cerlmn Jl.arts of ecntr::il Africa iron I coast. They wcrn uearly dead with fa.
spikes are sllll u~ed after the Spartan tiguo, and as they were ltkoly to uo left
fashion; and, accorJing to Adam Smith, to perbh uy their Cl'Ud Aru.b muster..;, ho
it was not so Joug ::igo that nail:iwere 1.Joughtlheru !'or a few yurdsof <:loth.
used as a sub3idiary coin in Scotland. j Thc youngest ~r them, .\\'ho wa:, u?out \l
ye11rs old, parL1Cnlarly mtercsted J11m be.1 , . bl · tl t . •'t
H
encP, Pt;1,?a1;-i. ' 1 e 0 a.m ie eim en causP, u!Ler ohe had been 11111"s0Li liac:k lo
·hcal1l1. s!.o 11as Yery bright and happy.
peru1y. 11 ail -1, e., ten f?r a l:l<'nny,
Dunng the commercial sa?>rernacy t>f I Abo1., six montbs alter thii; liltlo girl,
Cartilage the commou eur:·,111cy used by l\Iwt>_µu, bc1.·a11w a momLeroi his family,
her merchant:; and sailta·s, b11th in their Arnot weut <'. 11" mo~·n.iuf( to ~ake ur1~ak1 trade at home and witli foroio-n nations I fa,,;t with K rng .\1s1d1. who lS now tho

I

Ure 1;uu ....·;1.-"J. 1t.'ll

LlLIL(,.,: C\.ll lll)-

t, exc.·angc for palm nil. Their
·n Bengal is :3,200 lu < • "llpce, or
'".
a "·'' 70 to tlH· c:Pnt.
'"iv lisL of whaLmay he tl'l'llWtlcurions
TI1dl1t·: is !HI extensiY(: onP. 8:-tlL bused
:n _u,.,-ss:11in •ti:d "·liak';; teeth in the

I

a time when neither coin
nor e>en metal~ in the rough "·as in use
am.ong maukind as a cin.:nlating medium.
Numismatics, as :t rule, .~o no 1'11rLher
!lOO Year.< uefore tho
I back than 800toorthe
starn pC'd pieces of
Christian era
metal efrenlated among Lhe Greeks and
Lydians.
It may be of interest. t;:tyti (}olden
Days, to glance at some of the early
forms of currency and at the stran~
substitutes for money still iu use among
barbarous people.
The earliest substitute for coin current
used by man i;i belif'\'ed t11 li:n·p been the
skins of animals. This rne,lium of exchange was employed 1>.< the :wcient
Russian. , and abo by the fir:;t set Llers of
this country. Cenain u·:bc•s of the
Alaskin Indians tu-<.hl~ 1tsl' the pelts of
bears and foxe:; for c1uTl·,1c,-.
The pastoral ago ~rn~eel'llcd the hunt·
ing age, and men liegau to use animals
themselves instead of their ~kins for a
circulating medium.
The :rnimals priucip:tlly cmployc-cl were
ijheep and oxen. their rel a ti 1·e valuo being determined by the ancient l~omans
at 10 sheep for 1 ox. which stmuiard is
atillrecognized among the Mongol tribes.
Trace:> of this custom are still visible in
the Irish anti Iceland laws.
Among the early Teutonic race3 fines
were often paid in cattle, and the Zulus
and Kaffirs in this year of grace make
use of this old time medium,

L ....1H..11H'.\' .. :.\~

1L l a;·t in the \\"(>l'ILl"s COllllll(ffCe.
'J'i1<'~111all hard slwll kno\\ n ns the" cowr.1'"
b ti e1l lo·<hw iu lmlia. Lill' Imlian i:;lands.
a11cl .\ l'rica ·in the place of subsitli:ll"y
co •:.
'~HI more than 1,000 tons of these
sh ,j "·er._, brought from India to Li>·
J!Ol {'1

F. Leatherman,
Lock and Gunsmith.
REY FITTING & SAW FILING

I

p. Specialty.

P 01 7
1

!
I

Fina

W est Third Street.

~ilk

Umbrellas

arasols,
P
Fine
COLD HEADED CANES,
SILVER HEAD E D CA N ES,

UIUBRELLAS HE-COVERED

tcrcd tho yard, threw her"-!lf at the idPa or ornanwntal gJa,,s iu China.
r.N o REPAIRll\:C D ONE
fa the ancient all!! 111id<1Je ages they
king's feet, and tlil.I ol.Jeisaucc by rubbing
AT TH E l= AC T O RY.
dui;t 011 her anus and forel11·all. The cin.:ulaletl e\'Prywhern without much dan king ai;ked her w!mt she w;u1ted, awl she gcr or tlistc•n,ry, a11tl thPir for11Julas l'ric·(•s loll'er thau nmrherp else n.
.;aid, as. she WP pt, that bl,te wa,,;. a littlo were holtl a:; prociou:; _l:lPeret,;. B.lausla\'c girl whom the kings :,olllwrs had court hr::;t puhlislieJ tht•tr l·umrios1t1ons
takcu 1rorn hor ho111 1J in r,ulm. ~he said iu l<.i:JG. ~ow tlwy are eu111m.ou prop1!!1 E~l.S'l' PTFTII ST.
mi;;trl':SS k<'J>t llcuti 11g her and ..;ho f•rtr; and, 1_1·1Lh tlt,· growth of o;uieuco Jn
1 her
had run away to Leg the king's prntPC· 1 tho p.u;t cl·ntury, un o:q:icrL knowled:,:e
h11s lJoeonH· wid<·ly dissemi11at0d which
tion.
GO TO
I As Arnot arose to lean', tlic oly old ci;.l-lily tloteets tho pastu fro111 tho real
king told t.ho lilllo girl to f<.>llo-.\ the jowoJ, particul11r1y m; lhe m_o<lcrn false
wh1Lo lllUTI, 1r she Wl:;hed a hOJll<J where i;toU<'S lll'L' ll'~b HICCl'"slul COiJ!Pti than tho
she would not IH' belll<'n :my :nnre. .\.r. , old gla;s-111uken; prod'1ccd. More study
:--t;.1ll No.~ Oentral :i\farkel
not :,aw her coming- after him, and ,;o_ ho_. i;; now gi1ou 10 arLir1cml gom::., which are
took her hand uml lod lrnr to hb ootragP. true go111•, lieing i:omposcd or tho samo
for best quality of
'Vhat_· was his astonishnw.11t '" lll'n lit1.lo nialeriab ao the geau111» 0111•s, but man· l\i L TTONS,
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l\.Iwopo and the nowco111t•r iluLI i11L11 •Jnch nl'nctun'tl.-II"rper·,;
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other's 11rms, woopiug u;i though their I
I
W/fl
hearts wou ld 1.Jreak, lie ~uyd that for
VEAL,
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a gy11 11
sover11;1 tluy~ he wus scarcely ahlll to <~o
anythwg with lhclll, so commually did
The currency of the early colonists was they hang on ouch other's llOl:k.-N. Y.
bill !
from
I tt
Co11"'r 'l"liinl ::t:ll "\rilliams, dl a.<'l' i11
a very mixed one. At one t ime musket Sun.
you r
of t h e e er
Jianlwa:·l·. rlcor aud wit:tle;w scn'l·n~ . :i
farthing
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at
change
for
passed
balls
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Every
once.
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A '\V lrt1 W ith a Il hton· to It,
apiece, and were a legal tender fot· sums
a
full li11P of tlw bPst pockPI aml tab!<• eu t
A 1.JiL of wiro \\a3 introduced into conunder u shilling. Tobacco and tobacco
Shol11u.1 talce the West Side 11aper.
fishing latkh'. bii'd rag<·~. brrn-l:1·s of
l'I',\",
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"lt1l.1
.,lt1'112ton
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s were a l bO 1ega1 tender, an d corn,
rece1p
beans, codfish, and peltries "·ei·e likewise a silent, uucoinmunicativc bit of copper, all kinclf. fpatlH'r <.1ncl wool cluslp1·s. clu~s
about a sixteeuLh <•! au iuch thiok uutl shrar;;. thl' lwsl mack step-ladders. bul!'n·
employed.
:t l:! I'.!!:" n11cl cmnpl<'\1·
Wampum,theshellbeadmoneyofthe fouriludrnsloulntl"· · Alllloscany_llmrd\•:ure \\'liips. fly tr1.ps,
.
.
. .
mer<: 1ant wo11 gtvl' you a :;1w1 a1· pie<:o
Indians, wao the currency most in use, of win', IJ1•t·11u~1J iLS value 11ould be so a~s11rl1Jlt'lll ol u1:wa:l'. sl11n• lr1m111111µ;;,
however, being aceept«<l by the colonists Jittlt>. ho could not n'<' lron tt price for it. eooki11" nll'ns!ls. <·tc. Roc1fi1w. "'11ttPri11"
,.. '.'
.
.
"
· BuL this par licular piece, i\fr. Y1Lil, whoso
as a conveniPnt token.
1"
father eo-oncrnteJ with ~Ior.'W in invent· HllC1 s1,outrng. a 11 1;rnc1s l'Ppa1r \I'm,.
>'
There wern 1wo kind.; of this shell
ing the tet .. gmp h. carrie,; in hi,,, pocket. GiH· mt• t1 call.
money - "wampumcag." which was booK, a" (·a1clully a:; Lhoui:;h it. wc•re gold. - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - · 41:.J East F11"t11 Street.
DAVE YOU NASAL CAT A RRU ?
PLU:\l llERS, GAS and STKUl 1''IT TE R f', white, and made from tile l'Onch Or peri- mauy til:ll'S Jll(J['() Wl'lglity. IL i~ :1 pasUse Dr, .Jan1cs' three prepnrnllonsof !East
"'inkle. :ind "~nchanhock," wh ich was sivc, pliant subst:wc" ·llll i11a11in1ato bit
Get our prices on Water and Gas dark purple, aml made frc m the hard· of cop111•1-. but iL gan· the lir,;t clPctric Indi a 1-le mp ; tl~ey wilf prevent Lhe Cat:irrh
th rill that hus broughL tlw i11ha1Jitants of I enter~ng the bronchial tu.bes or lungs, thereby
shell dam
T.,1c!ph oueMo.
Pipes .
l w:<rdmg olf Co n su1n pt1011, and keep the dis,
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·
c ?·'" Ll)t::,L'. H!l, ton9uc:n.H C:l.SC located unlil positively cured. Pnt yoursel£
e " 01
CouA·flon•s Resid<'nc~, 110 S. ' VUl h u ns St .
The purpk~ "~as wo_ rtlr t~~icP as ni.uclt
time autl 1111lllhdatl'tl cl 1ottul<'e. lt 18 a folly under the rnflucnce of these remedies, nnd as
·
Tl , I ]] " . b. I·
th wl 't
:is IO .cu ~n bit of tho first thn•o niill'o llf wire <'Ver sure as the sun shines "pon you " complete cure
ICl s le
e u e.
pie1:es. rnbb.Pd smooth m~ a ::;tone t ill used for lu ll'gr:iplJy. It j.,; a ]JiO<JO from will he made of that loathsome disc:tsc.
N. B.-;-Thl1 remedy apeaka/nr ilsd/. A .singl.l
aLotF tl1P tl11ckn!'~h of a',)~]~ ~;tem. then the cxpu1 inw111al lino 1·011~lrueterl by
B. F . A R N OL D,
oatisfy tA• rawt skPptl('(tl, nnd will
wcru bottle •0•lla fresh
and Yail 81-. wheu the,·
P ierce<l I'. ith •·1 drill"'-awl :;lrc1 .o.,. in lo neck- l\.Ior::>e
cold 111 twenly.fol!r hours.
break up
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. . .• . '
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Ask your drnggist for D r • .Ttuu c"'
I
, .
testrng tlH•i i· lll\utllH>ll>i".
lan·'· l1racel..ts, and li<•l!s.
0Dly a l1ttlo <>I this w1rn, ~Lr. \::II, Jr., C anuabis fntl i ca,,l nnd if they fail vou,
'J lie Engli.,h. Fn•uch. am' Dutch :;ct·
tlpi·- ·di tht<d "·aml•UJJ 1 1lt" , ..1 lll' i>Piuir /says. lrn::, IJ1"011 pr••, •1":,1d. Art<lr it w<tS send to".sd1rect .. S 2. a O S~r bottle, or three bottuke11 dow11 ll'OJll lilt~ l'.\.~l!l'lllH•Jlrt.tl line. t ies or !16.6 0. Pills nud 1ntment, s t.2 5 each.!
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Tak(':·~ Contra ct s for E very
Address CRADDOCK & co.,
I. he hb; Jath"r 11 ,,., 1 par:, o( tL us 11 trellis roi· 1
fix~d m Jl,.J.O at h bl'a<.1; f1 r n. 11.>1111y.
'r hila g Complete.
l 032Racc St1·ect, Philadelpilia, P~
~tnu:,,.-,; \\l•n• c·:~llcd latt::·~·1~ aud vaned vim•s 011 lib f <• •llL p.m:l1. l'urt of it nmy
1 J33 W e st '!'J'lhiyd Styeet. I lll valut> from oJ to 10 ::;!11.lni~~.
j hi.ye Lec11 ui;etl 111 Ll!o cou:;true~iou of
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FAUVER & CONGDON,
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CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.
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